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BDUCTORJIQLDS YOUNG WIFE
tavare Crossing Washington’s G reat Feat

■r~;rT-

L iiinoton c r o ssin g . 
t  what event, real or fan- 
[ j« UK life •>< WasI^

ij he beat remembered

luie plump lor the cherry 
[ Iry .  with iU famous Ug- 
Ig  truth at »mall fry aeldom 

,1. 'Yet, father. I chopped 
I,a with my little hatchet.”

. oihert certainly single 
^  dramatic crossing of the 
L,re River, from this patch 

fnn'vlvania earth to strike 
If Hessian horde in Trenton, 
I oaChnstmat night in 1T78. 

fet what about Valley Forge, 
dreadlul 1777-78 winter 

iji.nn* There, il anywhere 
„■ new world, was stufi for 
L r Shakespeare to write

Khoolbooka build lasting 
,r:f' of the account of* the

Revolutionary War’s finale—the 
surrender of Cornwallis at York- 
town.

The textbooks leave enduring 
impressions too of Washington’s 
inauguration as the nation’s first 
president, and of his Farewell 
Address.

This being Washington’s birth
day, several experts and quite a 
few simply curious people 
thought to undertake some re
search. They also interviewed 
visitors to this national shrine.

A look into the recoMs show
ed that Lord Cornwallis, who 
fought Washington and therefore 
had good reason to judge bis ad
versary’s abliitics and exploits, 
later told his onetime enemy 
’’Fame will gather your brightest 
laurels from the banks of the 
Delaware.”

Sir George Trevelyan, the fa
mous Cambridge historian and

military analyst, assertud of the 
crucial period of the Revolution 
climaxed by the Trenton victory:

“It may ^  doubted whether so 
small a number of men ever em
ployed so short a space of time 
with greater and more lasting re
sults upon the history of the 
world.”

Several other historians have 
held much the same view.

A sampling of public opinion as 
expressed by people who come 
here in ever larger number was 
overwhelmingly on the sied of 
the Delaware. Perhaps it could 
not be any other way. For on 
display here is one of the world’s 
most familiar paintings, Eman
uel Leutze’s “Washington Crosa- 
in the Delawarw” which ia on 
loan to the Washington Creas
ing Park Commiaaion from the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art in 
New York.

in Juan County Sheriff 
\uspended, Probe Begins

fft—State Policeman C. S. McCa.sland took over here -today for Sheriff 
r’.s Um> as an investigation of his office began in full force. „  ,
Lane wa-s susiiended yesterday for malfeasance and negligence, Asst. Atty. Gen. Wal- 

said. An audit was begun immediately and continued today.
^  sheriff, meanwhile, said that he didn’t know what it was all about and said he 

e that once the investigation is concluded, he w ill once again be sheriff of San Juan

Police Catch 
One Drag Racer; 
Three E sca^

V

Artesia Weather
Fair tonight and Thursday 

exi-ept night and early morn
ing fog. I.ittle diange in tem
perature. Low tonight A*. High 
Thursday 7t.

N U M BER 305

/

Husband Aids Police In S|>c(‘tacular 
(^pture Of Husky Colorado Cunman

PUEBLO, Colo. —A h u sky  gunm an  w as captured and 
his beau tifu l k idnap  victim  freed  unliarmtKi e a r ly  P x lay  in a 
frenzied  figh t outlint*d by isjlice s[X)tlights on a lonely prairie.

I One iHJilet fired during the brief 
I battle wuunded bv-h the abductor, 

_  ■ • I I   ̂Eugene C Hurst, 28. and Robert
Parents Liable 
For Juveniles 

Who Drive Cars

A £

ISendoff Set 
for Bulldogs

Artesia High School ftii- 
aaacil ia planning a big 

far Bulldog baikethall 
when they leave Friday 

far a conleat with Caiia- 
|ligk School.

Hand, who ia coK’halr- 
I aitk Ruii Mulcock of the 

Promotion Committee 
iludeni (ounril, announced 

I tkat the public is invited to ' filed, Kegel said.

He said he had no knowledge 
beforehand of the action, which 
came yesterday afternoon. He said
be returned from Santa Fe to find 
a latter from State Comptroller 
Dan Smith Jr., telling of the tua- 
pension.

“If there is anything wrong.” 
he said, “if is news to me.” ‘

Kegel, working here with Asst. 
Diet. Atty. John I/Oehr on the case, 
said dial the action followed an 
investigation lasting about a 
month. He said that Smith has 
“reason to suspect a loss of funds" 
and that the investigation was or
dered accordingly.

No criminal charges have been 
He added that

rndofl ai 4:45 p. m. in front an investigation of this nature
ichoal.
ilio uid that a baskelhall 

Skl> will hr held at the school 
It which varsity piayers 

|k( gi\rn guod lurh pins. 
icMloff will roiisist of 

amiK srcetiiigs for the 
Yrih and songs will show

could restrict itself to such things 
as faulty bookkeeping and would 
not necessarily mean that criminal 
violation was involved.

Kegel declined to elaborate on 
the nature of the complainta 
against Lane, where they came 
from or what the investigation so

I Artesia studrnta are harking f*t k** revealed. 
' inai. Miss Hand said.

ferred Action 
\ked In Water 
Uvst Suit

HINGTON i;fi—The Justice 
eni said yc.stcrday that a 

fteosive reclamation plan 
I middle Rio Grande Valley 

|Fogres-ing so well that it is i 
t water needs of Texas and I Mexico can be filled.
•kpsrtmenl asked the Su- 

' Court to defer action until 
pber on a suit in which Tex- 
Xcusca New Mexico of violat- 
IM agreement on use of Rio 
We waters.

He also declined to elaborate on 
a comment that he is continuing 
in the area to Investigate other 
allegations.

In Aztec for the sessions yester
day were Kegel, Smith, State Po
lice Chief Joe Roach and Carroll 
Lee of Smith's office.

Lee and Shibil George, an in- 
(Continued on Page Four)

' ■ S '

CONSTRUCTION gets well under way on the  new vocational agriculture building at 
the High School. The building is to be ready for occupancy prior to the beginning of 
the next school term. (Advocate Photo)

$340s000 Bond 
Petitions Start 
In Circulation

state police last night took part 
in a drag race on the farm-to-mar- 
ket road southeast of Artesia and 
overtook one of the racers who 
they said gave up at 100 mile-per- 
hour.

Three other racers got away, 
police said.

Alvin R Jurgensen, an  airman 
from Walker Air Base at Roswell, 
received a ticket for speeding aft
er police overtook him.

Police slipped up on the racers 
at about 10 p.m. yesterday. A 
fourth would-be racer spotted the 
officers as he was about to enter 
the race and backed out.

The apprehended / airman said 
that he was from California and 
“just loved to race.” He said chat 
he didn’t know how the slaic po 
lice officerj were able to slip up 
on him because he usually watch
ed closely. Police said he was 
driving a suped-up model car.

CONFIDENCE VOTE 
LONDON —A two-day debate

on Britain's* financial position has 
ended with a 32S-259 vote of con
fidence in the E^en government's 
new aqti-inflation moves.

faces C alls  
w Study O f  
ffense Plans
SHINGTON I*—Sen. Chavez 

I called for study into
*0 evacuate cities in case 

I ■•lack and for plans to 
of the people after they 

■oeen evacuated.
In'ili'* 'I*' defense against
■ fii'k...** “*'” '"*<iiate and in- 

gnt but added, “equally 
• is a place to flee to and 

'of getting there.”
Senate

■urii he created to
U  he said in a floor

Russia has exploded 
^  ••^ogato H bomb” within 
L  j. and that Russian
W ‘'oasted of capabil-
r  <»mbing the United SUtes.

ON BOARD
TiinH*'** '  ''•huquerque lum- 
la, , ®eostruction • executive 

j •* DoolitUe has been 
•■ memtair of the board of

I Co.States Telephone and
1

GIVING TONSILS A WORKOUT, Striksr Lou Teinpura tells 
off police as they move him to neutral territory during violent 
outbreak at Republic Aviation Corp. plant, Farmmgdale, 
N. Y. MachlnlgU are striking in^wy dispute. (iHUrmtUunaij

Petitions went into circulation 
throughout the ci'y yesterlay for 
$340,000 bond issue for con
struction and equipping of new 
school buildings and acquisition of 
sites.

The petitions will probably re
main in circulation until about 
next Wednesday, Vernon Mills, 
superintendent of .schools said.

There are petition* at the First 
National Bank, Nelson’s Food Mar
ket, and both HfcJ Food stores, 
among other places. They will be 
circulated at civic meetings and 
possibly from door to door. Mills 
said. Each principal has a petition 
for circulation in his school area.

To be qualified to sign the pc 
titions and vote on the bond is
sue, one must be a resident of and 
an owner of real estate in the 
school district.

Mills said the bond issue is sore
ly needed at this time for con
struction of additional High School 
plant and for classrooms in some 
of the elementary schools.

As an example of the needs 
facing the schools here, there will 
be 138 students graduating from 
High School this year and 240 en
tering High School flhxt term 
High School enrolment by 1962. 
based on present enrolments in 
lower grades, is forecast at 1,056 
Present capacity of the High 
School building is 500 and there 
are now 508 students in High 
School.

PARK p IHiJECTS a p p r o v e d
WASHINGTON OP — The House 

has approved Park Service proj- 
ir ts  in Nev' Mexico costing a total 
Ilf almost $331,000. They include 
$104,00 for Aztec National Monu
ment, $177,100 'or Chaco Ca.vr.,i 
National Monument and $50,00 for 
Fort Union National Monument.

Last Minute Sanity Test May 
Save Janies Upton From Chair

SANTA FE. (iPi—Condemned .slayer James L. Upton gets 
a last minute sanity hearing Ijcfore the State Supreme Court 
tomorrow moming.

The 9 a jn . hearing could save him from the electric 
chair. It will begin a scant 15 hours before the 22-year-old 
is to be executed.

J. D. l*«c.v, javenilc officer, 
piano to crack down on Irenacr 
driven, of lutonMtbiles. be ^aid to 
day. “We are haring entirely too 
many acridenU involving juveniles 
without proper lirenne*.” be said.

“I have been handling juvenile 
traffic offenders by lecturing and 
revoking liren*e«. when this seems 
effective,” u id  Josey, “but this 
method it not sufficient when an 
accident involves a teenager who 
i* driving with the ronaent of his 
parents.

“I'alirenard teenagers driving 
with consent of their parents must 

j be stopped.” he said. “Too many 
of these teenagers are causing ser
ious accidents in the city and sur
rounding areas.”

Jouey expressed his warning in

Hit-Run Driver 
Given Fine Here

.Manuel Moreno, 37, a laborer 
on a farm southeast of Artesia. 
was fined $50 on a charge of leav
ing the scene of «n accident and 
$10 for driving without a license, 
in police court here today.

Moreno, while driving a pick-up 
truck belonging to his brother 
struck a car belonging to Henry 
T,. Webb as it was parked at the 
curb at 511 W. Richardson He 
left the scene of the accident, 
police said.

Damage to the Webb car was 
es'imated at $80 A neighbor of 
the Webbs caught the license num
ber of the pick-up driven by Mo
reno as it left the scene Police 
traced the hit-run vehicle through 
the license.

Moreno is in custody in lieu of 
payment of the fine.

Bernalillo Woman 
Announces Candidacy

ALBUQUERQUE „P—Mrs J R 
Modrall of Albuquerque has an 
nuunced her candidacy for a 
Democratic nomination for state 
representative. '

“I think it is time for a woman 
to run for public office in Ber
nalillo County,” she said.

Her husband, J. R Modrall, is 
a former law partner of Gov. 
Simms. She is a former president 
of the Council of Social Agencie.s

Upton was sentenced for the 
hitchhike slaying Sept. 10, 1954 
of Donald T. Dilley, Salt Lake City 
airman, in Tijeras Canyon just 
east of Albuquerque.

Yesterday, the Supreme Court 
acted two hours after U. S. DLst 
Judge Carl Hatch refused to per
mit the case to be appealed to the 
U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals. He 
had ordered Upton be turned back 
to state authorities, and the appeal 
would' have been from that action.

Upton’s two court-appointed at
torneys, Wilson Hurley and .Mor
gan S. White, who are serving Up
ton without pay, went to the 
Supreme Court after losing their 
bid in Hatch’s court.

Although the high court granted 
the sanity hearing, it took no im
mediate action on the attorneys’ 
request for a stay of execution. 
Apparpently that awaits results of 
the hearing.

In turning down the appeal. 
Hatch refused to change his de
rision of Monday. At that time he 
dismissed a writ of habeas corpus 
and ordered Upton turned back to 
the state. The judge refused to 
certify probable cause for rever
sal of his order, thus making an 
appeal impossible. Such certifi
cates are required in habeas corpus 
action.

Hatch said yesterday he did not 
believe Upton had exhausted reme
dies available in state courts. He 
said Upton’s attorneys could ask 
a State Supreme Court sanity hear
ing or seek relief directly in the 
U. S. Court of Appeals.

Several weeks ago, the Slate 
(Continued on Page Four)

.4 14-year-ald .Vrtesia youth was 
charged with rrcklCM, driving and 
driving without a liren.se at 7:44 
pjn. yeslerdav after resident* re 
ported him speeding in the 14M 
block Wert Sears where he hit the 
curb and struck a pile of lumber 
belonging to Howard Lewis, po 
lice said.

One wheel of the car wao dam
aged from rtriking the curb.

stem terms; “This is a public 
notice to teenagers and parents 
that I. as juvenile officer, will file 
against parents in the proper court 
for permitting an nnlireaaed oper
ator to operate a motor vehicle.”

Josey pointed oat that state law 
and city ordinance make it nnlaw- 
ful for an unlirrnaed person to 
drive. “Parents are subject to a 
fine in these rases,” he said.

Records in the juvenile officer’s 
office show that last month there 
were 19 juvenile cases in .\rtesia, 
12 of them traffic violations.

A juvenile under the age of 16 
cannot obtain a driver’s license, 
except for a driver training per
mit obtained at age IS years and 
9 months and a license to operate 
a motor scooter of not more than 
5 horsepower obtained at age 14 
and a half years.

A Jacksun. 28, the kidnaped wrum 
an s husband The bullet struck 
Hurst's leit leg and Jackson’s 
right

Blonde Nancy Jackson, 27 year- 
old incMnrr of three, escaped with
out injury She was held captive 
lor 2 -s hours.

Huisl, a stocky rousiahout, was 
taken ,n handcuffs and shackles 
to St .Mary's Hospital here under 
neavy guard He suftcred a mass 
ol (K‘ep head and face cuts from 
a baiter.ng by Tony Fortino, one 
ol -Mrs Jackson's rescuers.

Fortino, Jackson—a well-to-do 
auto dealer — and Police Capt 
Robert Mayber leaped on Hurst 
even as the crew-cu. kidnaper held 
a loaded pistol at the head of bu 
victim

The weopcMi discharged as they 
grappled lor it Fortino, armod 
with a 22-caliher putol, beat 
Hurst about the head until hia 
weapon fell apart.

The anxious moment capped 150 
minu:es of torment for Mrs. Jack- 
son, to whom the night “seemed 
interminable "

She said Hurst approached as 
she entered her car in a paraing 
lot at Puebio Junior College, 
where she had attended a night 
class

He ashed me if Bob (her hus
band < was home,” Mrs Jackson 
said later “M'hen 1 told him no. 
he said. 'Get over, we re going for 
a ride’ "

Mrs. Jackson said she Ijpd never 
before seen her abductor, who 
covered her with his weapon and 
several times forced her to call 

(Continued on Page Four)

President Jokes 
About Illness

Twenty-Year-Old Youth With Cortex In jured 
In Auto Accident Lives In  G)ma Like P lant

DEMING, N. M. (jfi — Jimmy 
Smith, 20, is noaring the end of 
his fourth year of "living death."

Once a strapping high school 
student, he has been in a com
plete coma* since March 30, 1952.

On that day he suffered a se
vere brain injury in an auto acci
dent. Except for reflex atuomatic 
movements, he has not moved his 
head, legs or arms since.

Doctors here say he. is now in 
one of the longest complete comas 
in history.

lys case is also considered one 
of the strangest. Other people 
have been in long comas, but 
their functions have been main
tained on higher' levels. They can 
often see or move.

All Jimmy’s thoughts and ac
tions have been erased. He is fed 
water and nourishment just like a 
plant.

Brain specialists throughout the 
nation have not been able to of
fer any hope or suggestion for a 
cure. No doctor knows hoW long

he can go on.
The Jimmy Smith story began 

here when his car turned over on 
him.

He was taken to the hospiUl 
practically dead. For more than 
48 hours it was a question wheth
er he would live.

Surgeons found the cerebral cor
tex shattered, with the brain stem 
automatically sustaining life.

He is in “excellent health” de 
spite his paralysis, and feels none 
ol the emotions of pleasure, anger 
or hunger.

Once an angular, blond youth of 
16, at 20 he’s a baby-faced bru
nette with the appearance of a 10- 
year-old.

Milk is the main part of his 
diet. In addition, he is fed baby 
meats, b ^ y  vegetsbles, soft drinks, 
beer and water.

“Our greatest problem is his 
temperature control,” his doctor 
says. At first his temperature 
soared to 107. Now it hovers be

tween 97 and 102. Nurses control 
it with warm blankets or cool 
fans, depending on its variations. 
. He suffers no mental pains. Jab- 
biif^ him with a medical needle 
only results in basic reflex actions 
as commonly teen in experiment
al animals that have had their 
brains severed.

To Jimmy’s mother, he is now 
“just like a baby again.”

She feels that everything possi
ble in medical science has been 
done for him. If he rocevers, she 
says, it would be a “miracle.”

It wa.s only a few weeks ago 
that Jimmy's mother agreed to 
have him moved to the hospital. 
For more than 3H years, she and 
three special nurses cared for him 
at tne Ben Smith home.

She had crowded everything else 
out oif her life and kept a constant 
vigil on him. She la still not rec
onciled to the hospital change. 
She visits the hospital at all hours 
of the day and night to see him.

THOMASVILLE, Ga UT -Jok 
ing about his heart attack, I’resi- 
dent Eisenhower today plaved his 
second round of golf since he was 
stricken last September.

“He may go 18 holes today," 
said James C. Hagcrty, M'hite 
House Press Secretary, as the 
President arrived at Glen Arven 
Country Club.

It would be the first time since 
his illness that Eisenhower had 
gone a hill round. Last Friday he 
played nine holes on his first trip 
to a golf course in nearly five 
months.

That day the President was 
tense and obviously nervous. Aft
er the-round he said he had been 
“a little frightened’’ to hit the 
ball with full power.

Today he was relaxed and jovial, 
like the Eisenhower of old on a 
golf course.

He was particularly amused 
when a woman club member with 
a camera asked him to “stand still 
just a minute” so she could take 
his picture.

Eisenhower obliged, but the 
woman found to great embarrass
ment that she was out of film. She 
called frantically to her husband 
to come up with his camera, and 
told Eisenhower meanwhile:

“You need the rest anyway.”
The big gallery laughed heartily 

and the President joined in when 
it developed the woman’s husband 
was out of film too.

U. S. To Ask 
About Reports 
Of Slave Deal

UNITED NATTONS or _  The 
United States has served notice 
It will inquire in the U. N Trnn- 
tee-ship Council about .publnRed 
reports of a slave trade between 
the French Cameruons and Saudi 
Arabia.

Benjamin Gerig, U S Delefats 
on the 'Council, announced the 
move. The council is to review 
France's administration in (he 
French Cameroons trust territory 
.March 22

France's Robert Barguct con
firmed that some trace of a slave 
trade had been uncovered between 
Islamic areas of French Equator
ial Africa and pilgramage cities 
in Saudi Arabia. He said the trade 
appeared to be slight.

Published charges by British 
opponents of the slave trade, so 
far not denied by France, said 
girls under 15 brought from $500 
to $1,100 and ,ncn under 40 sold 
(or $400.

LAS CKICEN DIE.’t 
FORT MORTH, Tx. (#>—Elwood 

Turpentine, 41, a Las Cruces, N. 
M., auto dealer .died last night at 
the Western Hills Hotel after be
ing stricken with what apparently 
was a heart attack.

SpriitK-Likc l e a t h e r  
Comes To New Mexico

By THE .\.S.S4K'IATED PRESS
The Weather Bureau predicts 

generally fair weather for most of 
the state for the next few days as 
the first signs of Spring are be
coming more evident.

New Mexicans are beginning to 
rake the leaves from front yards 
and flowerbeds, are pruning trees 
the rose bushes and the fruit trees 
and worrying about the lawn seed.

The temperatures were expect
ed to reach the 65 to 75 degree 
bracket in the south poriioa of 
the state today.

Civic Im provem ents 
Committee Meets

The Chamber of Commerce civ
ic, improvements committee met 
this morning under the direction of 
Chairman Bill Brittain. Ted Walch 
is vice chairman.

The group decided upon a list 
of citizens who will be asked to 
serve on the improvements com- 
mittee, but the names were . not 
announced pending notification 
and approval of those named.

The group also discussed the 
possibility of a civic improvements 
plan. They plan to contact Artesia 
citizens for ideas regarding chaoRes 
which the city migbt like to make 
with a specified time.
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Relaxed Pediatrician Chats 
On TV About Bahy Prohlemi

I World Program

PAST PKKSIIIKNTS of Park F-TA. honor tni at a fiHitwtj'i-s (kiy trut'tinp of the chap
ter last night weiv, left to right; Mrs. Duane Sam.s, Ivan Hcrl)ert, princi|>al of Park 
St'hool. standing in for Mrs. I.t*roy Cranford, who OHild iu)t be prest'nt; Mrs. CiH’il Mit
chell. Mrs Hugh Parry, Mi’s. JtK* Little, and Mi’s. .M. G. Canxlwin. (AduK-ate Photo)

SOCIAL C ALENDAR
W F.nN F .snA Y , FFBKI'.AKV ‘i t

Artpsia Extension chih, meeting in the home of Mrs. 
J. L. Bri.scoe, 2 p. m.

Family night at the Pn'sbyterian Church with a covered- 
dish suppt*r, h;30 p. m„ in the pairish hall. Mrs. Ra>Tnond 
Lamb in charge.

Mar>' Griggs chapter. Daughters of Ana'rican Revolu- 
tloii, are sjionsoring a G«*orge Washington tea at the hona> of 
Mrs. John Coc’hran. 2:.T0 p.m. Mrs. S. P. Yates will give a 
book review .

T in  KSDAY, F F IIK I AKY
Fellowship of Prayer Group m»>et.s with Mrs. T. It. 

Flint. 9:30 a. m.
Woman’s Society of Christian Serxnce will meet with 

Mrs. Jean Stone, 1209 Bullock, for bazaar work day and the 
officers to make their quarterly reports, 2 p. m.

The council of Extension clulis will meet at the First 
Methodist church, lHisin«*ss m»H*ting l:30-2:.30 p. m. Milford 
Elstill, attornt'y, will spi'ak at 2:30 p. m.

Sunshine Hass of the First Methodist church covered- 
dish supisT at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dunn with 
Mrs. G»H)rge Te<‘l as co-hosti’ss, fi:43 p. m.

F K IhA Y , FFK K I AKY 24

Cottonwood Garden Huh. meeting in the home of Mrs. 
B. B. Grivn with Mrs. Ray Zumwalt as co-hostes.s, 2 p. m.

.Marin«‘rs Huh meiM in tht* Prt*shyterian Parish hall, 7:30 
p. m.

Foiimlcrs. PasI 
Presideiils Are 
lltmored By P-TA

vMaic aXralnJ

The Park School PT .\ lait niKht 
held a special Founders Day 
meeting at which the founderx 
and paat presidents were singled 
out for honors

Mrs John .A Ma’his Jr., one of 
the founders of Park PTA, de 
scribed her efforts, and those of 
Mrs J J Clarke J r . her co-wurk 
er, to get a successful P TA ur 
ganization started at Park

Mrs E E Kinney, president ol 
the-PT.A chapter, spoke st the 
meeting and urged parents to con 

suit more often with educators 
on academic problems that arise 
with their children and thus to 
promote^better parent teacher re 
lations an>l understanding

Mrs Kinney then introduced 
the past presiden's who were to 
be honored They were Mrs Duane 
Sams: Mrs Ia>roy Cranford, who 
a as not present: Mrs Cecil 
Mitchell Mrs Jack MeCaw. also 
not present- Mrs Hugh Perry 
Mrs Joe Little: and Mrs M (i 
Goodwin

The PT.A voted to sponsor a 
new Brownie Troop of 20 Girl 
.Scouts

The Melodettrs- IXinna Nelson 
Melva .Ann Morgan, and Jackie 
Staggs, accompanied by Lin:l.-» 
Beene .sang several .selections 
Mrs Hars-ey Y.stes was hnspi'al 
ity chairman in charge of refresh 
ments

Foothall Team.s 
To Re Invited 
To Weddiii" Feter

Streamliner
between Carlsbad and Clovis

DAILY SCHEDULE
Rgpd Down
Trim ?6 A*ceiVoff«y Sfrtapwfcngr RtPd Up

Trnn25
8 .30 am Lv Carlsbad . Af. 6:15 pm

1 8 42 am Lv . . Avalon . ,. lv. t 6 03 pm
1 9 01 am ly. . Lakewood . Lv. 1 5 44 jim
f 9:10 am Lv. . . .  baytoii. . . Lv. f 5:35 pm
f 9 14 am ly Atoka . . , Lv. 15:31 pm

9 21 am Ly. .. ARTESIA . Lv. 5 .24 pm
t 9 29 am Ly Espuala . Lv. 15:16 pm

9 3(am Ly. . Lake Arthur . Lv. 5fl9 pm
9 47 am Ly. . Hagerman . Lv. 4:58 pm

1 9:52 am Ly. (IreenfieM . . Lv. I 4 .53 pm
9:56 am ly. . . .  Deiter. . . lv. 4 49 (Mn

110 03 am ly. . . Ctusum . ,. Lv. 1 4 42 pm
(10 11 am Lv South Spr(n( Lv. 1 4 34 pm
1020 am Ar ROSWELL Lv. 4:25 pm
10:25 am Ly. . ROSWELL Ar 4:20 pm

no 32 am Lv ....Roe . . . . Lv. 14 13 pm
no 40 am Ly. .. Mtlena . . Lv f 4 03 pm
110:50 am lv. .. . Acme . .,. Lv. (3:55 pm
nifBam Lv. .. Campbell.. Lv. (3 :4? pm
ni 16 am Ly. . . .  Elkins . . . . Lv. ( 3:29 pm
ni25am Ly. ,. . .  Boaz . . . , Lv. f 3:20 pm
11 42 am Ly.,. . .  Kenna.. . . Lv. (3:02 pm
11:59 am Lv.,. . .  Elida . . . Lv. (2 .46 pm

(12:09 pm lv.,.. Karmil . . Lv. ( 2 36 pm
112 16 pm Lv. ,. Delptios . lv (2:29 pm 

2:12 $m12:32 pm U ... . Portatei . . Lv.
fl2 46 pm Lv.,. . .  Cameo. . . Lv. ( 1:58 pm

1 00 pmioan Ar.... CLOVIS .. Lv. 1:45 pm ian>
Tram 2 Son fronciteo Chimf Tram I
4 05 pm (Bl) Ly. . .. Clevis . . Ar. 11.30 am lani
5 35 pm Xf. . . Amarillo .. Lv. 9:40 am

11 45 pm Ar Wichita .. lv 350 am
4 10 am Ar. . Kansas City . lv. II 40 pm

U.20pm Ar.. . ClkcafO .. Lr. 4.-00 pm
I—IndKSiM Fl«f SMp

For information and tickets, just caN 
TICKET OFFICE, Santa Fe SUtion 
Artesia, N. M , E. D. Darst, Agent

d i i r  s i o s t  r m i r  h u s

MONTE CAR!/). Monaco, (Ah_
Monaco officials, bubbling over 
with plan; for the Anril marriage 
of their nrince to Grace Kelly, 
announced todav that two .Ameri 
can football teams will be invited 
over to play.

The teams were not disclosed, 
but officials said the game will be 
held in the Liuis II stadium, 
which never has seen such a con
test b«-fore It was set for April 
17. the day Prince Rainier III and 
Miss Kelly w-ill be united in a re
ligious ceremony.

If Monacans are amazed at their 
first look at American football, 
the Americans probably will Ik- 
astounded by a pregame tw-ist 
their hosts plan An acrobat is to 
cross the stadium on a tight wire, 
pausing before the royal box to un 
furl big Monacan and America 
flags

Palace sources said preliminary- 
estimates of the bill for celebrat
ing the wedding come to around 
100 million franes $28,’S.000

To the growing list of celebrities 
who will be in Monaco for the 
wedding were added the names of 
British ballerina Margot Fontyn. 
Bob Hope and Bing Crosby

Bv CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK The c.wisistent 

ly best entertainers on television 
are babies You don't have to feeil, 
change or discipline them You 
can iiist sit back and watch 'em

Baby watching is as therapeutic 
a sport as bird watching — as long 
as you are nut responsible fur 
the babies. A baby's clutching 
hands are the mo.st fascinating de 
vices in God’s creation The bi»at- 
fic smile of a liorn heller just l»e- 
fore he dtiinns hi.s cereal on the 
flour is a profound commentao' 
on life.

Someday some * ia r t TV pro
ducer is going to turn his cameras 
louse for half an hour on a nur- 
sety No commentary will be nec
essary The babies simply will go 
on veiling fighting, growinji, dis
covering without sidf-eonscioiisness

I’ntil that day, however, bahy 
watchers will have to be content 
with the glimpses of babies they 
catch un that exetdient Sunday 
half hour program conducted by 
that great friend of all babies. Dr 
Benjamin Spock, on NBC • TV.

Even if you don't have a baby 
of your own you'll probably get 
a kick out of listening to and 
watching Dr Spock chat with par
ents about raising kids. He'll never 
run out of material, of course, be
cause babies keep being born and 
adults keep having new problems 
on them

Dr Spock undoubtedly conducts 
the most relaxed program on tele
vision That's because he's so re
laxed himself. Although a wurld- 
renowneil pediatrician, he always 
seems lo b<‘ learning from the par
ents he talks with.

Nut long ago he told the TV 
a u d i e n c e  that .some viewers

Sewin« ('iri'le
In L<k‘o Hills 
Plans Dinner

Mrs. P  M Alexander entertain
ed the Ia>co Hills Sewing Circle 
F'riday afternoon at her home in 
Loco Hills. She received many hos
tess gifts.

Mrs. Forrest Blum and Mrs Dub 
I.amheth received birthday gifts 
from their secret pals.

Mrs. Lamb«‘th. the club presi
dent, presided during the business 
meeting. The members voted to 
have a covered-dish dinner for 
their families and the Bov Scout 
troop which the club spon.surs Tim 
dinner will be held at the communi
ty building Friday at 6:30 p.m Mrs. 
George Miller reported to the mem
bers that the club's $20 donation 
was turned over to the March of 
Dimes.

Refreshinonts were .sen-ed to 
Mrs Fete William.s. Mrs. C. A. Brii 
coe, Mrs. Lambeth. Mrs. Doyle 
Pennington. Mrs H. A Pleasant, 
Mrs. George Miller, Mrs. Forrest 
Blum. Mrs, Jim Starkey, Mrs 
John Haney, Mrs Earl Bean, Mrs 
Jack Case and daughter, Deborah. 
Mrs. Doyle Gray, Mrs. Wendell My
ers and daughter Jeannie, and a 
guest. Mrs. Doc Davis.

The March 2 meeting will be an 
all day meeting with a covered- 
dish luncheon in the home of Mrs 
C. A Briscoe.

thought he should l)‘ctiire instead 
of sitting around chatting. Such a 
change obviously would have been 
one of the programming mistakes 
of the year Fnrtun.ntely so many 
intelligent people wrote so many 
letters in protest that the question 
never came up again.

The programs are filmed in 
Cleveland where Dr Snock is on 
the staff of We tern Reserve Uni
versity .Medical School His guests 
aiipear at a studio with their 
tiabies and baby tenders on a 
Wednesday. The kids are turned 
loose in a vast crib equippt*il with 
interesting toys while their manias 
drink coffer w-ith the doctor. Gen
erally thev ikin’t di-eide on the 
(lay's subji'ct iinlil then. And then, 
«way they go liefore the cameras.

Is Discussed 
By BPW Club

Four Arlesians 
Participate In

The 61-piece Eastern New Mex
ico University orchestra and the 
brass choir will be heard in con
cert Sunday at 3 30 p m. in the 
University gymnasium. C. M. 
Stookey, chairman of the School 
of Music, will conduct.

Made up largely of University 
students and faculty, the personnel 
of the orchestra also inoludes mus
icians from Clovis. Portales. Ta
tum. Artesia, Lovington, and Mule- 
shoe, Texas.

The largest out-of-town gniup is 
from Artesia and includes Juhnnie

A social meeting of the Busi
ness and I’rofe.ssional Women’s 
club was held Tuesday night at 
Cliff’s cafeteria AHenlion was 
called lo the fact that the present 
week is being ol%;erved by BPW as 
Internation.'il Federation Week

Artesia has earned the honor of 
a Club of .Xcliievement, through 
the combined efforts of the mem
bership. This week there are 
some 16S (KK) members in clubs 

I meeting in twenty countries of the 
' free world marking the twenty- 
sixth anniversary of international 

’ organiz.'ition
Mrs. C H Blocker told ahoql 

her visit in Furopi' and the necil 
for the club’s international pro
gram in conjunction with other 
i\ations

Mrs. Hazel Tho .las, school 
health nur.se, spoke on conditions 
in school children’s health pro 
gram.

Civil Defense is the clubs pres
ent project, and a resume of de 
tails weie briefed by president, 

> Mrs. Olive Kugers.
Members and guests present 

'were: Mrs. T. P. Rogers, Mrs C.
It Blocker, Mrs II L. Bryant, 

Mrs. I.a?on Barker, Mrs W A 
i Brown, Mils Jewel Ford. Mrs. 
I Beatrice Sumner, Mrs K A Poe, 
, Mrs. Hazel Thomas. Mrs Catber- 
; ine Sneed, Miss Hazid Hocken 
.smith. .Mrs Virgie Copeland and 
Mrs. Walter W Kenni*dy

Jack Cnzik, Mastermind Can«stf 
Dies In Cliieapo Of Fleart \itaf

and Erleane Ware, and Rachael 
and Bert Beasley.

hi ENMU (loneert 
(iolle^e Rand 
To Appear Here

Six Men killed 
In Crashes Of 
Military Planes

’The 65-oiece New Mexico A4M 
College band resplendent in new 
uniforms, will play for 13 differ
ent high school audiences on a 
trip that will be climaxnl by its 
appc'arance before the meeting of 
the American Bandmasters’ Asso
ciation in Santa Fc, March 7-8.

The band will appear in Artesia 
.March 1. at I p. m.

B l’GGV OUESTIOSS
Sometimes officials of the Inter

nal Revenue Service feel that some
body is pulling their legs This 
feeling "springs from some ot the 
weird questions presented by tax
payers

In Oklahoma the district office 
was requested to provide the pro
cedure for figuring deprt-ciation on 
a $,V)0 investment in a worm ranch. 
In California a similar query sought 
specific detail in behalf of a farm
er who had allegedly purchased 
$'200 worth of ladybugs to combat 
aphids. Somewhat uncertainly 
perhaps, inquirers wore told they 
would have to take a physical in
ventory and claim death loss only.

j  WEST PALM PE.ACH Fla 
I Six .n«.j were killed late yester 
|day in two crashes ol .military 
: pLnes^ in south Florida

Five died when their Boeing 
KC97 Strateofreighter of  ̂ the 

11740th Air Transport .Squa'dron 
I crashed and burned at the Palm 
Beach .Mr Force Base \  Marine 

I Corps pilot was killed when his 
I Douglas Skyraider fell 10<) yard.' 
I (.'um the end of a runway at the 
Mariiit Corps Air Station at Op.i 
Locl.a, near Miami.

I Names of the dead were with 
{held
i Witnesses said the left inboard 
I engine was afire when the Strato- 
j freighter was coming in for a 
1 landing. The plane struck the 
ground, nosed into an eiahank 
ment, flipped over on its back, 
.skidded across a road and burst 
into flames.

CHICAGO, (Ah — Jack (Greasy 
Thumb) Guzik, who didn’t fit any 
popular conception of a gang boas 
but who was ranked a big wheel 
in the underworld since the bloody 
days of Al Capone In the lR20’s 
is dead.

The 69yearold gang chief, who 
once was Capone’s chief lieutenant 
and who reporti'diy ma.slerminded 
the gang’s way to riches and po
litical power, died last night 
Death was attributed to a heart 
attack.

Police were unable to confirm 
immediately if Guzik died at his 
South Side home or at the horn" 
of a son-in-law, alao on the South 
side.

Guzik, gray-haired, flabby and 
mild mannered, wa.s regarded as 
the top gambling hos.s in f’hirago 
after Capone abdicated. “Scarfaee 
Al” left Chicago, at the request of 
the federal government, to serve 
II years in prison for income tax 
evasion.

And it was for income tax eva
sion that Guzik met with his only 
reversal in his many brushes with 
the law in some 30 years. He was 
sentenced in 1930, with Capone, to 
serve five years in prison and 
fined $17,500 for evasion of more 
than one million dollars in income 
taxes for 1927-1929.

He fought the conviction for two 
years before he started serving 
his sentence He was in Leaven
worth F*deral Prison for three 
years and eight months.

Guzzik was No. 10 on Chicago’s 
original list of 28 public enemies 
compiled by the Chicago Crime 
Commission in 1930. At that time 
—the prohibition era—he was bus
iness manager of Capone’s enter
prises—illegal breweries, dog and 
race tracks, gambling and vice re
sorts.

While Capone’s hoodlums resort
ed to guns and muscle to keep 
their many businesses operating, 
Guzik used his head. He never 
was known to carry a gun. The 
story is that he was given the 
nickname “Greasy Thumb” by the 
Capone mobsters who watched him 
count huge hankmili.

Guzik's name has been in t)»c 
public prints for years. He was 
picked up innumerable times by 
police for questioning about var
ious crimes, particularly when a 
known hoodlum was slain in gang
land style

Only last week he filed suit in 
federal court seeking to charge 
police with false arrest and asked 
$5U,(MK) damages against seven 
members of the Police Depart
ment.

Lightweight boxing champion 
Wallace (BudI ismith formerly 
worked for hia father-inlaw who 
is an undertaker.

Four Alabama players — Harry 
Gilmer, Kd Salem. Dixie Howell 
and Clell Hob.sim — have gained 
more than l.tKKJ yards in one sea
son for the Crimson Tide Gilmer 
did it twice.

SEEK $8 MII.I.ION ANNLAM.V
LAS CRUCES liH—The U s  Cru

ces Tourist Boosters .Assn., de- 
ssTibed as the only one of iLs 
kind in the stale, has set a goal 

I of $8.(XX).0U0 for the annual vol- 
' lime of tourist trade it would like 
I to generate fur this area within 
five years.

Of the 16 National League pitch 
ers who worked in 200 or more 
innings in 1955, Don Newcombe
of the Dodgers had t ^  best con-

jtrol. He walked only 38 hatters.

Altrusa Flub 
Holds l{(‘ji[ular|
Meetin«[ MonJ

A regular meeting of 1 
sa club was held 
the Hotel Artesia 
Mra Chester Mayes p'^ 

Miss Juanita Den q.
charge of the prugra* „# . r'V Rid*
sa informalion Sbp cxd 
Founder’s Fun.l which j, 
help women rehabllj!,i, 
es and secure wage car«,3 

The nominating 
composed of Mrz Us M 
Mrs C R Blocker Mrs 11 
rang and Mrs. Floyd o  ’ 
submitted the following 
new officers *

Mrs. Orval Kiddy 
Mrs. W E Toney, lifej 
Mrs John A Maihii Jr 
secretary; Mrs Donald fa- 
responding secreUry; ^  
Hensley, treasurer, and 
Bigler, director An e!t( 
be held March IB 

Gifts were brought fa | 
aar to be held in tht fa 
Blocker is cbairniaii <j( 
committee. '

Refreshments were xm  
the following Mrs 
T C William^ Mn j ' f 
gomery, Mrs Toney Ifa 
Mrs Kiddy, Mrs Hlm^ 
ButU. Mist Lots^SetlMl 
Childrens. Mrs F F Wh 
B A. DeMars. .Miss D 
Mathis, Mrs Bigitr. 
and Mrs M'endell Ron”
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FINE E'OOD I
•  T-BONES
•  Chicken Fries
•  tIT L E T 8

HOME MADE PIES 
5:30 A.M. — »:M P..M.

D i x i e  C a f e
3#9 S. FIRST

' 7f i  i r  Ntfii
Jnst «g ■ Day Cii M i 
Rkh, Rod Hood. . .  Saw M 
ktinf Drogaad Oat..,|jm 

ro  MINOt Ul*
Nutritional nperU rtvtsi 
in cooked fo^t plut (asty C, 
be Kiiously undeniiuiiii| 
strength, and rcsniinoc, ssl 
feel on edge—slfccii  ̂ymt 
spoduif your deep— 
if I ilamiit mml Iron JMnW
*VlMM ■BPOaMBl m «a* !• asl

Now Taa Caa Sftgf 
¥h»mlm 1  fraa SlarysfiNl 

...fo a tlik f aNsail
Supplemeni your diet ewy Oil 
juM one Hâ -FiXrmcy kadf' 
Jual one of these womkifdlji 
enwig ctpaulei give ysu Ot t 
min and iron conieM naaniL 
m the foUowing groups of M l 
rooking' J
I u—rt al p—tlawni«a mJk (-| kd 4 as ai Ifsik a»—f  imm
l . n  a l l a ^  hasaa 
1 th. a l laaa aari

y,
Hkd

Panny For Penny ...fa  
Mora Value in I.......

BE XE
SfICUl E•iMRU YHMM I

•r rovn MOMnrA McMMAM RMMC*

IR B Y  DRUG<
104 S. 4th 

Dial SH 411(1

Hospital Report
Admissions; Feb 21: Mrs. G K 

Stout. 604 W Grand; John Buck- 
out. .Mrs. Victor Clack, 909 S. Rose 
lawn

Dismis.sed: Feb 21—Mrs. Rolicrt 
Gates. Geo. E. Jr. Boggs.

Birth.s: Feb 21— Mr and Mrs. 
James Sowders, son, 7 pounds, 11 
ounces, 9 (18 p m.

CITY c m  NCII. TO MEET
The City Council will meet to

night in the City Hall Mayor 
Yeager said today that the coun 
cil will prub.ibly receive ;T rc 
quest from the Library Board that 
the city present a general obliga 
tiun ixmd fur $125,000 for the pur 
pose of selecting a site and build- 
irig a new library

LOKANG CLEANERS
FINEST DRY CLEANING 

AND ALTERA’noN S 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY 

105 S 5th — SH6-2931

.w jooc ociaoeooooooooMooov

.SitnnnH Food Store
507 S. Sixth SH 0-*732i

Sellhig DeeeadaMe Foods 
Siaee 1»SS

Yaor Patrawage is Salirited
aoooonHoooooooonooo

$ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  .e

t N T f R

Hurry, hurry and y ^  might win ^50,000

■J

Your present car may win you one
Like U) win a barrel-fuU of ihoney? Then 
hurry! Just a few days left in Plymouth’s 
fabulous $1.50,000 Lucky Motor Number 
Sweeizstakes. First prize, $60,000. All you 
do is take proof of ownership for your 1950
You can enter with ANY car, 

1950 or newer . . .  it doesn’t 
have to be a  Plymouth.

at 785 huge cash and travel prizes I
or newer car (any make) to any Plymouth 
dealer, and register the motor or serial num
ber on the free entry blank. Nothing more. 
Hurry to your Plymouth dealer (who has 
official rules)—and you might win $50,000!

785 P R I Z E t - $ 150,000 IN ALLI

I

III prlio —$$0,000 
2nd iwiza—world trip 
far Iws by air, ahn $SJM0
3rd priza—$$,000 
4tb priza-$3,S00

Sfh prlza-$LOOO
SO iKixaa of $*0® 
75 priiaa of 
lOeprizaa of $ll>® 
SSi prizaa al $*•
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i)ur Postseason Basketball Selections Fall; 
tuisville Stunned By Eastern Kentucky* 86-84
.  t||4. Preaa

_ V i. Bell Ihe Tournament 
r "  week in lolleue basket 
|'“ ln two niKlils f'"'*" Poslaea 
f .̂leetions have tu-en kniK-ked 
• l.a-P iiuliidin« migb’y Don 

ile ranked No. 3 in tlu' As...
1 Prevv poll and a likely co- 

!Jilf for the National Invita
, Tournament title.
Ltcrn Kentucky, an unlikely, 

^n t killer, stunned Louis 
98 8-1 last night wi'h Jack 

Ims tipping in the climher in 
I hnal seconds The CardinaD 

have lo.st four games for a 
rfc«>Til 2 short set after 

;.rcornl freow* but recovered 
I,he tip in Hr was high for 
] with :» points. I,miis 

hitting on only 27 of 80 
, was ted by Charlie Tyra. 
sron-d 2.A and tied it at 84 

isith two free throws. 
Fsneetirut, an NCAA entry as 

Conference champ, fell 
gassarhuselts 87-8.S The 

suffering their first 
defeat of the season, made 

Tj IŜ pmnl deficit to lie U at 
'll But l>iek Kid and George 

then packed it away on 
■ivc driving layups 

kiadsy. NC.AA IwHind Memph- 
Vjtc wa.< upset by Tennessee 

and MT entry Marquette 
iptlird by .Notre Dame 

other games, sixUi ranked 
Csruhna Slate made up a 

rpnint deficit in the last S 
nifs to heat ninth ranked 

Carolina 7fF73 and make 
Atlantir Coast Cimference 

owst evealy balanced league 
|tbr nation N C State, North 

Wake Forest and Duke 
lihsre the lead at 10.3.

!'e made it by building a 28- 
edge on five straight field 
by Joe Belmont at the sUrt 

tv  second half and then roll- 
,n '0 vhellack Virginia 92 38 
C State, the reigning ACC 

sp. took a HU-ab lead in its 
|aig rally a.s I»u Dickman 

I i»"t with I 18 to play Then 
knan. John Maglin and Vic 
M't popped tn free throws to 
Ig Moloidet with 24. and Mag
I with 23. paced the Wolfpack, 

Nsr'h Carolina's I-en Hasen
Ih Wat tups with 28. 

ithem Methodist. ranked 
12 nalmnully. clinched no 

-ir than a ti'le share in the 
I'.tiwevt C..nfereD#«‘ by whip 

Baylor 8i-fiH as Ron Morris. 
21. and l^rry Schowaltcr, 
18. broke up a Baylor zone 

|b<' firvt half with their sc4n 
can grab the title and 

U berth by beating runner- 
[Aitipsas at Dallas Saturday 
V.ho State won Us fourth 

Kucky .Mountain title 
S*'.\A entry by bel'ing Colo- 

'College for the second ni|git 
la row, 77 .S2 Texas Ti-ch, 
kn»r, tundUed to third in the 
per after bolding what Imiked
II vure title claim bv losing to 

Mexifu .\4.\l f584JS The
Lev rallied with 14 points in 
I lilt 7 minutes to gain a shan- 

lead with Texas Western, 
beat Tech .Monday

Mexico W estern 
ats .Arizona S ta te

pI VER t'lTV — New Mexico 
Nrni set itself uo for a .sure 
I for first in the FYootior Con 
v'lff with an 87 82 ovartimr 

over Anmna State of Flag 
Pf here last night 
f  Michael s of Santa Pe could 
f! the title by winning next
"•!•)■ in its game against High
di
|*«tern led at the half 3837 in 

"ight's game but the persis 
I Flagstaff crew managed to 

[tie score at 73-73 at tjie end of 
I regulaliun period.
| 4a BrevM-'s 21 puin's were 
FJ®'' night; be was follow- 
1 »y teammates BUI KoseniitihJ 
f  Ui Pullwk with 18 each, 
pk Turley led fhp losers with

PMiyweight boxing champion.
says he intends 

|uke fttano U‘<$suns.

Southwest Cmiference Basketball 
Race Fades Into A TwoTeam Affair

By THK ASSfK'IATKl) PBKSS
The Sotifhwont Conference Ui.>iket,lnill vace, hits faded to 

a two-team affair with Sontliern MeWuxIi'it at tiie dormie 
«taf»e—aide to win Its mveond straight championship hy tak- 
inR one of two remtilninR game*

The talented Methodists, who tiave stormed over every
_  . _ t_  defense thrown at them,

won their tenth straight again.st no 
defeat* Tuuaday night as they lev
eled Baylor Bft-88 with a minimum 
of effort, and clinched at least a 
lie for the title.

At the same time Texas was 
knocking Rice out of the running, 
(M-82 Rice now can’t even share 
the championship should fHlIU lose 
its last two games. The only team 
left with a chance of gaining a tie 
for the title is Arkansas.

Saturday night SMU plays Ar
kansas in Dalla-v. on a court where 
the Methodists have won 22 
straight games, and if they are 
victorious, as expected, they'll 
have the championship stowed 
away and I'MAing toward an NCAA 
playoff with the Border Confer
ence king, whoever that may be.

Baylor tried a sinking zone de
fense in the first half Tuesday 
night and the Methodists stood off 
and whoppeil them good on the 
usual sensational outside shooting 
of I jr ry  Khowajter. Then they 
shiftt'd to a man-for-man defense 
in the second half and the Meth
odists camped under their basket 
with giant Jim Krebs leading a 
rim-rattling barrage.

Wayne Connally, half-pint Bay
lor guard, ended up as high point 
man of the night. He had 22. Ron
nie Moms flung in 21 points for 
the Ponies

Texas' defeat of Rice was a rip- 
snorter of a game with tiu* score 
being tied six times and the lead 
changing hands nine times in the 
first half.

Ray Downs scored 32 points and 
Texas t4>anunate Norman lluoten 
29. Temple Tucker led Rice with 
26

Texas A&M and Texas t'bristian 
meet at Fort Worth Wednesday 
night and A&.M and Rice get to
gether at College Station Friday 
night, this leading up to the big 
one—Arkansas vs. Southern Meth
odist at Dallas Saturday night. 
SMI' will play its final against 
Rice at Houston next Tuesday 
night

Cary Middlecoff Again Favorite To Capture 
Money In $30,000 Houston Open C tdf Event

Ohio Pointer 
Is Favorite In 
Bird Dog Show

GRAND JUNCTION, Tenn. bT 
-An Ohio pointer was the big 

gallery favorite today as four 
more dogs came under the criti
cal gaxe of National Bird Dog 
Championship judges 

Judge Tom M. owned by W K 
l.avin of Girard, Ohio, settleil 
bimself in the gallery’s affecliims 
yesterday with an expert three 
hour quail hunt that prmluced 10 
stylishly handled bevies 

The three judges won't com
ment on any dog's performance 
before the end of the trial, and 
there were 29 yet to show But 
thus far, at least, Tom's hunt was 
the one to beat

The first brace up for a crack 
at it paired Fast Delivery Boy. 
owned by A. V Holmes and H A 
Crane of Washington, D C., and 
Bill's Gypsy Bird, own«*d by H B 
Pittman of Malaknff, Tex

In the afternoon brace were 
Homestake, ovined by W. \  How 
ell of Carimndale. III., and Billy 
Hope, owned by Bethea .McCall (d 
Birmingham, Ala 

Judge Tom M was paired with 
Running W. Wrangler owned bv 
R M Kleberg of the King H.snch 
in Texas 'The Wrangler's no e 
was way off

College
Basketball

By The Asaociated Preaa
Coulmbia 78. Harvard M 
Canisius B9, Villanuva 81 
Pitt 89. Carnegie Tech SI fovar- 

tlme)
N C. State 78, North Carolina 73 
Duke 92, Virginia 58 
George Was. 70, Georgetown 67 

(overtime).
Western Kentucky 89, Cincin

nati 74
South Carolina 88, Clemson 83 
Kastem Kentucky 86. Louisville 

84.
Virginia Military BO. The Citadel 

59
Louisiana Tech 76, Northwest

ern La 98
St. Ixipis 86. Drake 81 
Western Reserve 67, Wooster 63 
Southern Methodist 89, Baylor

68
Texas 94, Rice 82 
New Mexico A&M 68. Texas 

Tech 65
Adams State 77, N. Mex. High

lands 67
New Mexico Western 87, Ariz

ona State. FTagstaff, 82. overtime.
Howard Payae 91, Trinity, Te.x- 

as 82.
Wayland 86. McMurry 73 
Southwestern 69, St. Edwards 67 

<2 overtimes)
Idaho State 77, Colorado College 

52
Montana 68, Montana State 58.

Twenty-four National I..eague 
pitchers walked more butlers than 
they struck out in I96.’>

Breaks All Marks
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HOUSTON. OP — Cary Middle
coff. the golfer most frequemly 
picked to win the Houston Open, 
will lx* the favorite against when 
the 72 liule, 830,000 event starts to 
morrow

In two days, the former Mem
phis dentist has collected 14 bird
ies in practice rounds over the 
sprawling, 7,122-yard, par-72 Me
morial Park course

“I'd like to start tomorrow

\ l  Rost‘n’s Index Finjrer Apparently 
Veil Knouidi For Him To Crip Ball

Bv THK ASSfK'IATKII PBKSS
Al Roxen, tho Clmelaixl infi«*ld«*r wIk) sliimfxxl to a .244 

iMittloR nveriiRp aftor winnini.' the Anierican I-i'amio’-s most 
valitalile playt'r award in Ifiri.'̂  was oai'orly IixikinR forward 
to the offirial start of l):iM‘liall and spriric traininc tixlay.

I'."".'*'”' i S ' ------------------------------------------------jn two days,” the tall golfer said 
Middlecoff won the Houston 

Open in 1950 and 1963.
Professionals Harry Dee, Harts- 

dale. N y., and Bob Gajda. De
troit. Mich., and amateur Bill Wil
liamson, Charlotte, N C., posted 
identical scores of 33.35-68 yester
day to share medalist honors as 
51 out of 144 players qualified for 
tomorrow’s field of 160.

season apparently is in gtxxl 
enough shape for him to properly | 
grip a bat Al showed yesterday 
that lw‘ can flex the finger. |

“ If 1 ran Ixiunre back along with 
some of the other players who had 
trouble last year like Hobby Avila 
and Vie Wertz." he said, “we'll lx*' 
a definite pennant contender " |

Injuries also were in th«-
Forty-nine qualified with aeores elsewhere on major league fronU. 

of 74 or better This left nxim for Manager Charley Grimm of the 
only three of the 14 tied at 75. Milwaukee Braves said he thinks 
Two of them. Joe Black, Abilene, righthander Lew Burdette will be 
Tex , and IXm Byrd, Lake Waua- j able to begin spring training work 
cee, Ind., qualified before dark- outs wiih the club Saturday despd
ness stopped a swatfest after two ' his recent piU-bing hand surgery ' busy with p«-n and ink 
holes Burdette hurt his hand last week Among those who came to terms

Henry Williams Jr., Reading, when a rusty piece of blade flew ( hico Carrasquel
Pa., was the top money winner in off a lawn mower and gashed hi.'i „f Cleveland Jim Piersall and

In Baltimore's new quarters at 
S<-oltsd de Xri* two Ori>7le rook 
ies suffered minor injuries Catch
er la-o Monrada had his nose frac
tured and oiitfu-lder Joe Cristello 
came down with a bruised heel. 
Neither is expiTled to be sidelined 
for m«ire than two or three days.

At nearb> Mesa. Bob McKee, a 
rookie Ms-ond t>a.seman up from 
De- Moine.'. showed good batting 
IMiwer and fancy fielding in a Chi
cago Cubs’ Workout The veteran 
Hank Sauer also hit several balls 
out of the park

The major leaguers, too, were

Eddie Machen 
To Fight Cuban 
Julio Mederos

SAN FRANCISCO yP — Heavy
weight Eddie Machen. the Bay- 
area’s heavyweight hope who is 
undefeated in 11 professional 
starts, meets Julio .Mederos of Ha
vana tonight

I If Machen gets by the ring wise 
I and more experii-nce<l Cuban, he I will prove liim.self a better fight 
- er than most fans give him credit 
'for.

NEW YORK ifu-Kurt Nielsen, 
the giant Dane, will try to err.se 
the bridesmaid’s blot on hi.s inter
national tennis record in the in- 
diKir championships, beginning to
day at the Seventh Regiment Arm 
ory.

In keeping with his perennial 
runner-up role, the 25-year-old 
Davis Cup .star from Copenhagen 
Is seeded second in the foreign 
list behind Sweden’s Sven David
son, the J954 indoor champion

SPOUTS R O rN D l I*—
By TIIE ASStM IAIED PBRSK 

Rating
MIAMI. Fla — Amoret ($:t 

scorixl by a neck over her stable 
male Miss Arletto in the LotU' 
I*urse at Hialeah

OLDSMAR Fla Top Again 
(8.5 20) won the six-furlong fea 
ture at Sunshine Park

NEW 0RI^:ANS (lolden Ad 
miral (84 80) romped to a 2S  
length victory in the lop event at 
the Fair Grounds

ARCADIA. Calif Triple Jay 
(83.90) captured the feature at 
Santa Anita hy 5 lengths 

FIGHTS

the tournament’s new 83.750 pro- knuckles 
amateur event at the Sharpatown '
Country Club • i hand to begin preliminary work

Williams' low score of 66 on the ■ spring, Alston had n<i
6,840-yard, par 71 Sharpatown l*y- |troukle whipping the squad in:o 
out was good for $490 Jackie jor the ' disappoinlinent
Burke J r ,  Kiamesha U ke. N V . was Ulking about dill *1- 

-4w<La 67 for 8275. while Jerry Bar- (fp^h in the players mind* They , 
her, Lua Angeles, wuci 8280 with  ̂thought they could w'ln the pen =
* in ips4 any time they chose

A team led by Bob Crow had a ,y,e,r move But the\ .
58 for the low best ball. The. ^j^n't
Hopkins. Minn. pro collected 8250 ^ j  .. j  j

Tied at 69 in the qualifying, That hurt a ad they n.-edi-d n
round were Monte Bradley, Houa- ^
ton. and Gene Bone, Detroit. Mich., '«  «<*'
John Knight. Lm Angeles. Hamp- :
ton Auld, Norwalk. Ohio, and am- •*« *•<*■"« •  P*ycho<"8 ‘ 
atcur Billy Dunn, Houston, had *
70s. The 71 group included Jack probably institute a mild |
Kay. Montreal. Canada; Back' tough policy i
White, Greenwoixl, Wis„ amateur F<»r example he said that any 
Jimmm Tom Blair Jefferson City.’other players who want to begin 
Mo and Murray Turcker, Toronto, Uainmg with the battery men 
Canaita are welcome but That they'll have

Other qualifiers included Monte to do things his way 
Sanders. Marshall, 72. and amateur. “I don't want any of this busi 
Eddie Langert, Beaumont, 73. ness of sitting up and standing

Dick Gernert of the Boston Red 
Sox ami Hob Cerv of the New 
York Yankee- i arrasquel was ac
quired from the ( hx'ago White 
^ x  ID a winter trade.

Banned For Life

.MIAMI REACH. Fla —Al An 
drews. 16.3, St Paul, outpointed 

It will be .Machen’s girsl tele j Billy Kilgore. 167t». Miami, 10
vised bout and the first fight in 
San Francisco’s newest b-».xing 
palace, promoter Bennie Ford’s 
San Gamcisco Garden.

Ten of .Machen's 11 wins were 
by knockouts, one of which was 
over Howard King of Reno, who 
went 10 rounds but lost a decision 
to light heavyweight champ Arch 
ie Mixire here Monday night. His 
longest fight was a 10-round dec! 
sion over Ben Wise la.st Decem
ber. '

Mederos, on the other hand, has 
j two knockouts to his creilit There 
is no question that the 23-year-old 
Cuban has on the whole fought 
better opponents than Machen

HEAVING S h o t 61 feet 5Va 
inches, Parry O’Brien, U. S. 
Air Force, sets new world rec
ord in AAU meet at Madisoir 
Square Garden. (Inttmational)

IIIG1II.ANU.S M>SF..S 
LAS VEGAS, N. M. lifi — High

lands University failed to recover 
from a second half spurt and lo4t 
a basketball game to Adams State 
of Alamosa, Colo., 77-67 here bsl 
night IJonel Taylor led the losers 
with 23 and was high for the night.

Kelvin Kleber of Minne.sota se«t 
a Big Ten punting record in 19.")5 
when he averaged 14.2 yards on 26 
kicks.

S.ACRAMENTO. Calif - Hm-> 
laipes. 136. Sacramento, uutpoin* 
ed Jorge M.vrias. 139 Mexico, 10 

HOUSTON, Tex -Davey Wal 
den, 130, Young.slown. Ohio, o^t 
pointed .At Tisi, 128, New York. 
10.

KANSAS CITY, Kan Jess. 
Turner, 164. St I.ouis. oir pointed 
I/Oroy Green. 166. Kansas City. 
10

HOI.YOKE. Ma-cs Barry Alii 
son. 151, Westover AF'B. out 
pointixi Wilbur Wilson, I46'i. 
Boston, 10

around after a few minutes" br 
said

Carl Furillo. Gil Hodges and 
Rube Walker all were on hand 
when Aistoa arrived The man
ager said there would be only one | 
workout ‘a day and that would 
last until he derided (hr player- 
had had enough

DECISION HOI T
HOUSTON iP Davey Walden.

Dodjrer Players 
\d\anee Guard 
Opens Training

VF:R0 BEACH, Fla uP—The ad 
Vance guard of the world cham 
pion Brooklyn Dodgers began ; Youngstown, Ohio, won a unani- 
spring training today with words i mous decision over Ai Tisi. .New 
of caution from Manager W alt .Al | Yvjrfc, in their 10-round fight here 
stun. I last night Walden weighed 128.

“I've got to guard against over-, Tisi 128
confidence, " he said “1 intend to | ----
keep reminding them of it even | RKSTAUR.4NT MEN MEET 
though 1 don't anticipate any trou .ALBUQUERIJl’E N — I.luyd 
ble I Bloodworth. secretary-manager of

"Too many players on ffiii th« New Mexico Restaurant .Assn , 
team have l ^ n  thrmigh disap  ̂s*id he expec-ts about 3.50 members 
pointmenfs before so they should I to attend th-“ group's Mth annual 
know what to do Bnt all the lODVetiUua here March 641
same I'm taking no chances They] -----------  ■ --
will hear plenty on the subjeet “ | Florida State's new assistant 

The main squad doesn't report 1 football coach. Hugh - Bones i Tay 
(or amdher week, but most of the [lor. foz-merly starred for the pn> 
pitchers and catchers were on 'Washington Redskins

ACX'l'SKD of padding expemse 
aocounU. Marine Lt. Wes San- 
U>e, America's greatest miler, 
is lianned by AAU from aia- 
ateur status. (lnUrNAt%o*al)

C4il on lis for j U your
INSURANCE

Dial .NH 6-8984

•  AgeMs

I4)PE.S GETS DECISION 
SACRAMENT, Calif P  Joey 

Lopes. 136. Sacramento, hit Jorge 
Macias. 139, almost at will fur th<‘ 
last eight rounds here last night, 
but he could not floor the durable 
Mexican The lU-rounri decision 
was unanimous for Lopes

P au l H N ew s S tand
H'lntlng and Fishing Liitenawl 

118 South R ^ a w u  
iUod a Magazine Today!

Icc Cream and Druka

B-52 bomber ca rries  4 TO FLAMING DEATH

®XFI4)D1NG in  a ir , crashing near Tracy, Cal , huge B 'ri2 jet bomber Incinerates ^ i c s  
of four crew memliers. Four others managed to parachute safely. Eight-engine Strato- 
ortregg was largest bomber in world, weighed 176 tons. f/»(*rn (̂i<»uaJJ

A FRIENDLY PLACE 
TO OBTAIN A 

HOME LOAN
If you are buying, building, 
or refinancing a home, you’ll 
find Artesia Building and 
Loan Association a friendly 
place to do busiuess. Let us 
help you.

LONG TERM LOANS 
Reasonable Rates 

Prompt, Courteous , 
Service

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
I13S.4TH — P.O .BO X  1207 — PH. 8H 6-2171 

ASSETS OVER $3,SOO,(KIO.OO

KYLER ALLISON 
VIKf.lL JAKEUAY

Hadley ken slow
•  fieneral Agent •

Standard IJfe and 
.Accident Insurance

Buuker Buildiag 
COMPANY

Its 66 II

Get Performance that’s 
Years Ahead with

Its Performance That Counts!
Test drive Phillips 66 Fute-Fubl. Find out 
how much better your car performs with this 
years-ahead blend of natural and high-test 
aviation gasolinecomponents. Theonly place 
to judge gasoline is in your car, and one 
tankful of Fute-Fuel will show you—there’s 
a difference in gasolines. Fill up today at any 
station where you see the famous orange 
and black Phillips 66 Shield.

PHIUtPS MTtOLiUM COMPANY
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Remember 
W hen. . .

1956. . .  Anofhtr Command Decision!

56 yrars aKo
Jack NabtT» returned Monday 

from Lake Arthur, 12 mile* north 
of Artesia. where he has been en- 
gaged in plumbing work on the 
residence of M C. Moots, one of 
the nicest fuimes in the Pecos 
Valley It is three* stories and 

basement and contains 14 rooms.

W T Cowherd of Wellington, 
Kansas, is visiting his daughter, 
Mrs J P Dyer

AJÎ CO/V
f u n d -

'4
V C

Svrvina Thv Vvoplv'^
The ladies of the Library Asso 

ciation realized about $40 from an | 
oyster supper given Thurs>lay I 
night I

FlKI^l I APS wo should ask moiv ofton jiLst why wo send moni- 
bors to con«tx*ss, atul who thoy aro sui)posi*d to ivpivsont 

when thoy roaoh tliort*.
Thoro Ls little doubt but what if the ropri'sontative or 

lenator Ls sure w h> he or she is Ix'inK sent to congress when 
they arrive it doesn’t take them lonj; to btxxtmo convinced 
thoy are there to ivprt'se'nt their own |iarty and to do those 
thinjjs necessiiry to insure their re-eUx*tk)n.

The American ix'ople have put up with this for a good, 
long time.

They will continue to put up with it just as long as they 
retu rn  the members to corfgri'ss they have elected and who 
have forgotten why they were ekvted.

A good many of the things which the members of con
gress know are not gotxl for the taxiwyers, the citizens, the 
voters and the public will ix' done at the pix'scmt st*s.sion of 
congrt*ss. They will tx‘ done in spite of the fact the congress
men know they will hurt, instead of help, the American peo-

26 yrars ago
Prac'ically all officers and di

rectors of the (irayburg Oil Co 
were reeleeteil at the annual meet 
ing held Monday T II Flint, Ar
tesia banker, was the only new 
addition to the board of directors, 
which includes Hugh Burch. J W 
Bc'rry, G U. McCrary and T. H 

Flint, all of Artesia

;;\5? W ^ -

Mrs Ed Conner entertained the 
Past Noble Grand club with a 
Valentine party Friday evening.

pie.
They will "be' done with the pretense they will aid the 

people and they will be done for the sole purpose of trying 
to win voters for those* intnxlucing, backing and sponsoring 
the measure^ or the laws pa.*sst*d.

T^ere are some memlx*rs of congress still willing to do 
what they think Ls for the b»*st interest of the country. They 
aren’t very numerous and they an*n’t exactly popular party 
members. 'They aren’t even vcr>- ix)jxilar memtx'rs of congress.

Two outstanding memlx’rs of the senate are standing out 
and against any more foreign hand-outs or foreign aid—they 
repres**nt the two jiartit's. They are convinced we can’t buy 
friendship: we have thrown away too much .American money 
now; and they want to call a halt to this wa.stc.

But the chances are, they will not be strong enough to 
halt the practice.

There are others willing to oppose* the government con
tinuing to buy and hoard fotxi stuff to hold prices high but 
the funds will protiably be pro\ idt*d.

We need in our nation to practice good business princi
ple's in government affairs just as we practice thgm in pri
vate basiness but we have ne*ver done it.
• But when the American people be*comc tired and weary 

of members of congress representing their party or them
selves inste*ad of the pe*ople and re*fu.so to return these mem- 
lx*rs to  congn*ss we may halt this practice.

16 years aga
Mr and Mn J F Talley have 

announced the wedding of their 
daughter. Miss Marion Frances to 
Harold Lester Hannah, son of Mr 
and Mrs. E. A. Hannah.

Husband .Vid̂

OMHlMtaA Kl«t Syndkala

(Continued From Page One)

World Today

Lohhvin" Is ^  rons Only ^  lien
* C-

Money Is Paid For Influence
By JAMES MARLOW 

.\F News .\nalyst
WASHl.NGTON .F — Now that 

the Senate appears ready to in̂  
vestigate lobbying—it remains to 
be seen how thorough a job is 
done*—these background questions 
arise: Wlios a lobbyist* Whai is 
lobbying’ What's wrong with it?

When an individual or a group 
urges membir;, of Congress lo vole 
cue way or Ihi other on j piece of 
legislation, that is lobbying. Some 
groups hi-y individuals or whole 
siaffs to do lobbying for them. 
These arc prufessiond lobbyists.

There’s nothing wrucg with lob
bying. Ifa a right gtiaranlcH h> 
the Constitution whose first amend- 
niUfit says- -Congress shall make 
no law . . . abridging . . .  the right 
of the people . . .  to petition the 
governmeut for a redress of 
grievance u”

In fact, paid lobbyists can be of 
a lot of help to Congress when it 
M trying to learn the facts about 
a piece of legislation in order to 
decide how to vote on it.

The lobbyists know their paili- 
cular field and can testify tully 
why the bill will help or hurt their 
side. The lobbyists on the oppo-itc 
side do 'uie same.

There arc all kinds of lobbies: 
busijiesa, farmer, labor, and peace 
groups; research, eoucationed, me
dical as *,£iation..; government 
agencies try lo get Congress to set 
their point of view before a bill is 
passed oi killed.

Even the White liouse does lob
bying when Its representatives t;y 
to persuade memhei; of Congress 
to the admini.stration's point of 
view on a pending measure.

What, then, is wrong with lob
bying? It's wrong when money is 
used to influence the vole of a 
mcinber of Congi'ess The money 
can be banded out in various ways. 
Even that may not be wrong un
less bad in-ent can be proved.

For instance, a lobjry may con
tribute to the campaign fund of a 
member of Congress or a political 
party, and the contributor may

enme under the Corrupt Practices 
Act The intent, of course, has to 
be proved. Then* is another law, 
passed in 1946. which requires lob
byists around C ingress to register. 
They're supposed to report the 
amount of their income to be used 
for lobbying.

Ixibbying in this country is older 
than the Republic IK-legatrs to the 
first Continental Congress were 
stopped on their way to Philadel
phia by the lobbyists of wealthy 
men who urged against any “dan
gerous" ideas about independence.

Rostvell Man 
Dies In Truck 
On Busy Street

argue his only reason for doing, so 
'le ..ena-was because he admired the 

tor or representative or the party.
But if money is handed out to 

influence a vote, it becomes a

ALAMOGORDO, OFl—The body 
of a 00-year-old Roswell man lay 
unnoticed in his truck on a busy 
street here for many hours before 
it was drsoovered late yesterday.

Police Chief Clarence Walker 
said C. B Bennett, a Roswell soft 
of carbon monoxide poisoning’ af- 
drink salesman, apparently died 
ter he fell asleep on the seat of 
his truck.

A motorist parking in a nearby 
lot noticed Bennett’s truck with 
the motor running yesterday morn
ing, but thought Bennett was just 
asleep. A pillow was under his 
head and a blanket over him.

The same motorist, picking up 
his ear around 5 p. m., noticed 
Bennett's truck was still in the 
same place. He tried to arouse 
Bennett and called police when he 
failed.

The gasoline tank on tlx* truck 
was dry. A coroner’s jury returned 
a verdict of death from unknown 
causes, but Chief Walker said that 
Bennett's face wras purplish indi
cating he died of monoxide pois
oning.

from pay telephone stations to in
quire if Jackson had arrived home 
from an Exchange Club meeting

When finally he did, Hurst took 
the telephone and demanded 
money He mentioned no figure, 
nor did he threaten to harm Mrs 

Jackson
Jackson said he had no money 

readily available, and would have 
to get it from one of two safes at 
his auto agency, nurtr arranged 

'a  rendzvous in a park.
1 “How- will 1 recognize you?” 

Jackson pleaded.
‘'I'li find you and flash my 

lights,” Hurst countered.
“All right,” Jackson said, "but 

don't harm my wife."
"Don't you call the cops," Hurst 

replied.
Jackson immediately called May- 

ber, who alerted other police cars 
throughout Pueblo and himself 
drove a police station wagon to 
meet Jackson at the latter's gar
age.

"Fortino, manager of Jackson's 
auto agency, joined them there, 
and the three sought to open one 
of the safes. Their efforts were 
interreupted when Mayber over 
heard a police broadcast. It ad
vised that police cars had spotted 
Hurst and Mrs. Jackson in the 
park, and were giving chase in 
the direction of Canon City, 30 
miles west.

The trio joined the chase, and 
again by radio learned that Hurst 
and hU victim had been halted 
27 miles west of here by Police 
Sgt. Herman R. Huskins and State 
Patrolman Carroll Powers.

Hurst pointed his pistol at Mr.*- 
Jackson s head and forced her 
over a wire fence at the side ol 
U. S. 50. Huskins and Powers lost 
their trail.

Jackson, Mayber and Fortino ar
rived and, their spotlights ablaze, 
drove the police Vehicle through 
the fence and onto the prairie 
where their lights picked up Hurst 
and Mrs. Jackson crouching be 
hind a bush. The trio halted their 
vehicle within 20 feet of the pair. 
They dismounted and, standing in 
the fringe of the lighted beam, 
Jackson advanced slowly.

‘Til go ahead and pay you the 
ransom. That's what you want, 
isn't it?” he called to Hurst, who 
was kneeling, his P-v^n still aim 
ed at Mrs Jackson s head.

"It's too late now; it's already 
done," Hurst called back.

Mayber, circling the gunman, 
within a few feet and noticed the 
hammer of his pistol was forward.

He calculated the instant he 
would have to leap on Hurst, and 
took the chance. Jackson and For- 
lino, his pistol held ready to club 
the gunman, leaped in. Mrs. Jack 
son rolled backward out of the 
line of fire.

In a few minutes Hurt's blue 
denim pants and jacket and his 
white shirt were stained with 

.blood. Semi-conscious, he was 
quickly handcuffed as other police 

land state patrolmen arrived.
All were then driven back to 

' Pueblo.

Slate Li\est(K*k 
Estimate Is More 
Than ’33 Value
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
-The Department of Agriculture 

estimates New Mexico’s livestock 
I was worth about 4*11 million dol 
lars mure at the beginning of 1906 

I than it was a year before 
I This is despite drops in numbers 
Inf almost every animal category- 
Tbe increase was attributed to 
higher values per head for cattle, 
chickens, turkeys, horses and 
mules.

The total value of all livestock, 
including chickens and turkeys, 
w-as given as $113..'>45,000, a four 
per cent increase over the previ
ous year. The figure was describ
ed as 27 per cent less than the 19- 
year 194954 average.

Horses and mules showed the 
most remarkable rise as they 
climbed to $47 a head for the 
greatest value in 10 years. That 
If $9 above last year

Cattle values rose SI to $77, and 
the number of cattle was estimat
ed to be 1.212,000, about four per 
cent above last year’s total. The 
new price per head, however, is— 
with the exception of last year— 
the lowe.st since 1946.

Chickens were up from $1 15 a 
head to $1.20 for a total value of 
$931.0(X). That compares with $915,- 
000 last year Turkeys are up 20 
cents a head to $.5 20 for a total 
value of $36,000, $1,000 above last 
year.

Hog price.s declined sharply 
from $23.70 per head in 1955 to 
$16.50 Jan. 1. The total value 
dropped accordingly from $995,- 
000 to $742,000.

San Juan-
(Continued From Page One) 

dependent Santa Fe accountant, be
gan an audit of sheriffs office 
books yesterday.

Lane was serving his second 
term after being re-elected by what 
he described as a larger margin 
than elected him the first time. 
He said he was a rancher near 
here before being elected. He is a 
Republican.

Injunction Sought 
Against Picketing

FARMINGDALE. N. Y. f/P>—The 
Republic Aviation Corp. said today 
it is seeking an injunction to 
"drastically reduce” picket lines 
and permit free entry at its four 
strikebound plants on Long Island.

The plants — where there have 
been picket line skirmishes, 
numerous injuries and scores of 
arrests — were closed today for 
the regular Washington's birthday 
holiday. Omly token picketing was 
planned.

Mediation moves have started.

CL'LBER-SON LMPROVED 
SILVER CITY iF—J. S. (Sher

wood) Culberson, president of the 
New Mexico Cattle Growers Assn 
was expected to be released today 
from the hospital where he is re
covering from an operation for i  
ruptured appendix.

V

,I<ye G ran t To See/s 
Demo Ke-Nomination

SANTA EE. — Joe Grant 
elected State Treasurer in 1954, 
says he will seek Democratic re- 

I nomination.
' "The record of my first year as 
I Stale Treasurer will show my sin
cere efforts to merit further trust 
and confidence of the citizens of 
New .Mexico,” he said. "During 
that period, by timely investments 
a discount profit of over one mil 
lion dollars was made for the per
manent funds of the state.”

More R ural Telephone 
Service Is P la n n ^

SANTA FE F —An official of 
General Telephone Co. of the 
Southwest says the firm p.sns to 
spend about $800.(J)0 in New Mex
ico this ye^r.

Don Hunsaker San Angelo. Tex. 
.senior vice president, said tlie 
money will be used in Carlsbad, 
Hobbs, Lovington, Loving, Eunice, 
and zal for more rural service. 
He said about 3,(HK) new telephones 
woild be available.

.\n ti  I’rice-Fixer 
Announces Candidacy

ALBUQUERQUE (iPl—Edward G. 
Parham , Albuquerque attorney 
has announced his candidacy for 
a Democratic nomination for state 
repre.sentative f r o m  Bernalillo 
County.

Parham, whose main platform 
plank is repeal of price-fixing or 
"fair trade'' laws, said he would 
oppose Rep. Jack Kelly, a liquor 
dealer, for the nomination. Par
ham, 32, helped draft laws in the 
Legislative (Council Service during 
the 1953 session.

Ken Boyer, St. Louis Cardinal 
rookie, was third ui base stealing 
in the National League in I$55 
with 22 steals. Bill %nton bad 23

Bill Haughton of Massapequa, 
.V.Y., led the nation’s harness driv
ers in 1955 with 168 victories and 
$.599,445 in money won. It was 
the third year in a row be led in 
races and money won.

Quick Chief, a colt owned by 
John Forelich of Brookville, N.Y., 
won 13 of 20 harnes races in 1955 
and earned $65,397.

By JO CONNELL

Did  y o u  kn o w  that it u  im
portant that a student decide 

what course he wishes to follow 
when he enters high school? By 
So doing he will be able to plan a 
program without conflicts and one 
which will assure his meeting 
graduating requirements.

While the basic requirements of

Bighorn Sheep 
To Be Captured
For Texas Range

By The Associated Prr«i 
How many little fish is your 

state going to take from its hatch
eries and turn loose in streams 
and likes this year?

Chances arc, a good many. And 
chances are, the more hatchery 
fish planted, the louder will be the 
praise of the local fisherman.

It could come as a considerable 
shock to many of those fishermen 
if they were told that the planting 
of hatclicry fish won't necessarily 
improve their fishing tremendous
ly; that it may not improve their 
fishing at all, and that in some 
cases it may aciually damage their 
fishing.

Yet it's all true.
Time was when fishermen and 

experts agreed, that when a lake 
or stream ceased to produce trout 
or bass or whatever, in sizes and 
numbers that it once did, what 
that body of water needed was 
more fish. So they added more, 
with the results mentioned—some
times a return to good fishing, 
sometimes no difference, and some
times a turn for the worse.

Nowadays, the planting of hatch
ery fish, like other good things, 
is done in moderation and with 
considerable care. Most states with 
aquatic biologists running their 
fish management programs have 
about given up the production of 
fry and even small fingerling fish 
for release.

That’s because studies in Cali
fornia, for instance—although a 
number of others have supported 
the findings — show that only 
about one of every 80 trout fin- 
gerlings planted lives to become 
a catchable trout. Since it costs 
three cents, in this study, to raise 
the fingerlings compared with 15 
cents to raise a catchable trout to 
begin with, the cost to produce 
15 catchable trout from survivors 
of fingerlings was $36.00, while a 
lot of hathery-reared catchables 
cost only $2.25.

However, some biologists arc 
afraid that public opinion will 
swing as far toward opposing all 
plantings as it once swung to sup
porting any planting. New Ham 
shira's managers, with that in 
mind, have put out a statement 
asking fishermen "not to lose 
sight of the vital role which we 
believe our hatcheries and rear
ing sUlions still must fulfill.”

two English units, two social 
science units, one mathematics unit 
one biology or physical science un
it and one physical education 
chorus or band unit are the same 
for all Artesia High students, the 
courses of instruction are set up 
under three headings; College 
Preparatory or Academic Course, 
General Course and Vocational 
Course.

The vocational curriculum is de
signed for students who plan to 
enter related fields in college as 
well as for those students not plan
ning to go to college or a univer
sity. There are four separate pos
sibilities: home economics, voca
tional agriculture, industrial arts, 
commercial. Distributive education 
is considered a part of the voca
tional curriculum, but. for the most 
part it is definitely a terminal 
course.

A student who expects to go to 
college but it not sure which field 
he will enter is urged to take the 
fallowing courses which will meet 
the requirements of almost all col
leges or universities; Engluh—3 
units; mathematics—2 units; alge
bra and plane geometry (students 
planning to enter scientific or en
gineering pursuits should take 3 
units of math in senior high 
school); science—2 units; social 
science—2 units Spanish—1 or
2 units depending on whether he 
has a unit from junior high.

The general course curriculum 
is set up for those students who 
do not wish to take cither the ac
ademic or the vocational course, 
but a combination of the two. The 
only requirements include com
pleting thirteen units of work 
which must contain the mentioned 
basic required subjects.

Callers Voice 
Protest Against 
Man’s Transfer

SANTA FE (fl — A spokesman 
for Gov. Simms says Simms has 
received a numb-jr of telephone 
pUls from Springer objecting to 
'the recent transfer of State Police 
('apt. A. P. Winston to Las Cru
CCS.

Winston was stationed at Spring
er more than 10 years. The spokes
man said such transfers are rou
tine, explaining the state police 
commission places such responsi
bility in the hands of the state 
police chief. "There is no indica 
tion the board plans a change” 
ill the policy, he said.

Winston now has about twice as 
many stations and twice as many 
men under him, the spokesman 
said, and “the move could be con- 
sid«*red a promotion.” .

The first race horse shipped to 
Hialeah in 19-24 walked 14 miles 
from a Miami depot to the track. 
Now there's a railroad siding next 
to the track.

Since 1933 the University of 
Mississippi football team has won 
60 games, lost 52 and tied 8

State Office Leases 
Land For Oil, Gas

SANTA FE IP)—Twenty-thous
and acres in Lea, Chaves, Eddy 
and San Juan counties have been 
leased by the SUte Ijind Office 
ior oil and gas development for 
$810,672.07,

The largest amount for oil and 
gas development in the office's 
monthly sale yesterday was bid 
orally by Reese Cleveland, Mid
land, Tex. He bid $110,000 for 266.5 
acres in Lea County, adjoining 
Cochran County, Tex.

WE SELL.’ D U L  SH $4211 . WE SCSVlCEll

CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING CONTEACTOEf 

fffc zNirrALU • IHBET METAL • WE CVAlAN TXBtl

Colorado’s Snow Avalanches 
Brought Down With 75MM

By HAL BOYL^
DENVER IP) — Ted Uakken, a 

lean, red-haired, 28-year-old moun 
taineer, is one of America's most 
unusual big game hunters.

He hunts avalanches. When he 
finds one that iP ripe, he brings 
it down with artillery fire.

Ted -he uses a 75mm howitzer 
—is the chief marksman in a spec
tacular snow-fighting technique

Last Minute-
(Continued from Page One) 

Supreme Court rejected Hurley’s 
attempt to force the state prison 
warden to initiate a sanity hearing

Yesterday's petition for a sanity 
hearing declared Upton became 
insane while in prison awaiting 
the death penalty and still is in
sane. The petition asked a sanity 
hearing or that the truth of his 
sanity be arrived at by any method 
the court believed best.

That language apparently indi
cated the attorneys now will base 
their fight for Upton on the issue 
of the condemned man’s present 
ssnity. Previous legsl setions also 
have contended Upton was insane 
at the time of the crime and at 
the time of his trial.

The request for a stay of execu
tion was that it be held up by the 
SUte Supreme Court until the ques
tion of Upton’s present sanity can 
be determined.

Prison Warden Harold Swenson 
said the only request Upton has 
made so far is that the Rev. Cle
ment M’ebcr, Roman Catholic priest 
and prison chaplain, be allowed to 
accompany him to the chair if the 
death sentence is carried out ear
ly Friday.

developed by the Colors,.  i 
ment of Highways,

Keeping roads throuji, a , 
mountain passes free o( ^ 
an arduous and 
ardoui task this time olI I  

AvaUnches. roarini ur i f  
firom high peaks and bur>^ 
highways under hundred??! 
of snow, rocks and brX .. 
have been more than 
to motoriats in the pan 
1946 and 1952 the, 
lives in Colorado ^ ‘1 

Today highway engm,«, j 
less often taken by su rn ^ l 
create more than hall tilr.l 
lain pass avalanches thr 1  
in an unique tnuw contain 
gram,

It is done with the 
a military maneuver.

When snow buili up 
ously in an area, a settiml^ 
road is blocked uff. aad iV 
explosive shell is fired 
snow mass. Usually 
man-made avalanche 

jdown the waiting snow rt? 
'taachinen can clear | 
through b  leu than an hs*1 

"The snow u  brougksHj 
« ir  convenience- not 1(011?  ̂
lure's," explained Distnet ' 
neer George Miles.

The avalanche areu, 
well charted, bear such 1 
"The Seven Sisters,” ■ 
Jim," "Little Prufessor.'' 
Car,” and "The Pmk Lady* 

Ted has a pretty good h«; 
He has fired about 561 m  
the last three years, brotMi 
40 avalanches that reaSid { 
highway and about the im , 
ber of imaller avaUnc^ 
didn’t.

HiRhM’ay D epartm ent 
Gets Refund Check

SANTA FE, (iP)—Lawrence Wil
son, SUte Highway Engineer, says 
the department has received a re
fund check of $19,70189 on iU 
workmen's compensation coverage 
policy for last year.

Wilson Mid the refund of about 
11 per rent was made pouible be
cause the highway Department’s 
accident experience percenUge 
last year reflected a continuation 
of improvement. The original pre
mium for the year was $171420 76. 
Minus the refund, it la $151,618.17.

The check was sent from the 
Clinton P. Anderson agency for 
the MounUin SUtea Mutual Cas
ualty Co., which holds the policy.

The net result is that thS 
ways are kept open, sad 1 
iati feel a lot safer

Johnny Temple stole 19 bases 
for the Cincinnati Redlcgs in 1935. 
Wally Post was next best on the 
team with seven steals.

The sixth annual Masters bowl
ing tournament will be held at 
Rochester, N.Y., May 13-16
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22
12:00 Test Pattern 
12:59 Sign On
1:00 Matinee Theatre • Drama 
2:00 Armed Forces Forum 
2:15 Jonathan Story 
2:30 Queen For A Day 
3:00 Pinky Lee - Children's 

Show
3:30 Howdy Doudy • Children's 

Show
4:00 Western Playhouse - West

ern Adventure - “Flaming 
BulleU”

5:00 Chaves County Board of 
Education 

5:15 SUr Time 
5:30 M’eather Story,
5:45 News Caravan • John Cam

eron Swayze 
6:00 Ray Reed Show
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6:30 Coke Time With Eddie 
Fisher

6:45 Hospitality House ^
7:00 The Falcon • Detective Mys

tery
7:30 Arthur Godirey and His 

Friends
8:00 The Star and The Story 
8:30 The Phil Silvers Show - 

Army Comedy 
9:Bo Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:20 Sewing Show 
9:35 Trader’s Time 
9:40 Waterfront

10.-10 The Une-Up - Detective 
Myste^

10;40 News, Sports and Whather 
Roundup - Final News '
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12:00 Farm A Market .N'evi 
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Uttle Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noonday Forum 
12:50 SiesU Time 
12:55 News 
1:00 Open Circuit 
9:05 New Neighbor Tint 
5:15 Open Circuit 
5:30 Local News 
5:45 Designed for Listesisi | 
5:50 Sports, Harry Wiasa 
5:55 News 
6:00 Gabriel Hratter 
6:15 Les Paul, Mary Forf 
6:20 Special Edition 
6:30 News. Fulton Uvis 
6:45 Navy Show 
7:00 News, Lyle Vann 
7:05 World of SporU 
7:15 Success Story 
7:30 Gang Busters 
8:00 Design for Listcnlnf 
8:05 FighU
9:00 Spanish Music (full 
9:15 Spanish Pro;,Tam 

10:00 Mostly Music 
10:55 News 
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THURSDAY AM- 
5:59 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 
8:05 Syncopated Clock 
6:45 Early Morning nef® 
6:50 Syncopated Clock 
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7:15 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
f;40 State News Digest 
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8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:14 Weather Report 
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8:30 News 
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9:30 (Jueen For A DaJ 

10:(X) News
10:05 Here’s Hollywood 
10:10 InstrumentaUy Yours 
10:15 Swap Shop 
10:30 Local News 
10:35 Muflcal Cookbook 
10:45 Plan with Ann 
11:00 News, Cedric FosW 
11:15 Bible Study Prog»» 
11:30 Showcase of Mu«« 
11:45 AddreM Unknown 
11;30 Organ PorUaiU
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Dial

I I.RCAt. NOTICES

ANNOrNftWMKNTS

I—Puhlie NMieat

AMOHOl.lCS ANONVMOt'S 
! If you dnnk that's your busi 
k‘v if you want to stop, that* 

business Phone Sil 8-33M tfc

RKAIk BJITATE

fill SALK- To Be moved. Two- 
ret* furnished mod am house. 
«« guay Street Dial Sil S-2E14 

2-2S—Uc

N O T I C E  
Slate Engineer'* Office 

Number of Application R.A-1343-S 
Santa Fe, N. M February 1, 1956 
Notice ii hereby given that on the 
26 day of January, 1956, in accord 
ance with Chapter 131 of the Sea 
■ion I,aws of 1931. R. T. Schenck 
of Artesia, County of Eddy, Stats 
of New Mexico, made application 
to the State Engineer of New Mex
ico for 1 permit to change loca
tion of ahallow well by abandon
ing the use of Well No RA-1343S. 
located at a point in the SW 'i 
NW'tNEt* of Section 14, Town
ship 19 South, Range 26 Eail, N. 
M.P.M., and drill a shallow well 
10 inches in diameter and approxi- 
mi.taly 115 feat in depth, locatad 
at a point in the NEt^NW*-, of 
Section 14, Township 19 South, 
Range 26 East. N M.P.M., for the 
purpose of continuing rights for 
the irrigation of 80 acres of land 
described as follows:

Subdivision SE'.SEtkSWV,, Sec
tion 11, Township 18S.. Range 
26E., 7 40 Acres; Subdivision Sis 
SE's Section 11, Township 195  ̂
Range 26F: , 30 36 Acres; Subdiv
ision NEV.NEWNWt's Section 14. 
Township IBS., Range 36E.. 2g 
Acres; Subdivision NlbNE‘« Sec
tion 14. Township IBS.. Raivge 
->6E. 52 06 Acres.

No additional rights over those 
set forth in License No RA-I343 
are contemplated under this ap
plication. I

Approp|iation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum.

Old well to be plugged
Any person, firm, associatldn. 

corporation, I the state of New 
Mexico, or the United States 
of America, deeming that the 
granting of the above appli
cation will be truly detrimen
tal to their rights in the waters 
of said underground source, may 
protest in writing the State En 
gineer'i granting approval of said 
application The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant's reasons why 
the application ahould not be ap 
proved and shall be accompani^ 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the sppli-1 
cant. Said protest and proof o f ' 
service must be filed with the State 
F.ngineer within ten (10) days af
ter the date of the last publication 
of this notice. Unless protested the 
application Fill be U||cn up for 
consideration by the State En
gl: >n that date, being oa or
ab ‘i. tiu> 5ih day of March, 1966.

£ Keynoldt, State Engineer 
M-15-23

PROFIT MINUMU SiOCKMEN 
SAT

MAREEl YOUR CATTLE THE 
AUCTION WAY 

A1
PEOUiAnuth UVE8TOCK 

AUCTION
SALBh WEDNESDAYS 

iMi 111 Phone 3 2686
El Paao. Texas

II—Help Wanled-

lIE X L ilA N D W E
-Musical lastrua

FOE SALE — FOE RENT 
Pianos hy

8TOBY *  Cl.ASK, JANSSEN 
■AND INSTBl'MENTS

Howard Music Co.
Arteala’s Friendly Music Stere 
• is  W. Main DUl SH M864

WANTED — Middle-aged white 
woman le help care for invalid 
aml^aaist with house work Pre
fer widow looking fur comfort
able home Must sleep on prem- 
Ucs Phone SH S30S7 after 6 
p m . 2/ 22—7tc -2/29

n —Livestock fer Kale
BABY CHK'KS

STARTED CHICKS A PULLETS 
FULO PEP FEEDS 

McCAW HATCHERY 
306 S 13th St., ArUsia, N. If.

2/19—4/14
N ia iV IC E ft

19—Edncatlen—as

Finish High or Urade School at 
home, spare Uuie, books furnish- 

rd, diploma awarded Stan where 
you left school. Write Columbia 
School, Box 1483, Albuquerque.

RISNTAIM4

81—Apartaiems. Untnmiahed

FOR RENT—Two and three bed
room unfumubed apartments, 
with stove, refrigerator and wash
er Inquire 1501 Yucca, Vas- 
wood addition. Dial SH 6 471'i.

2/ 22—t(c

68—Sadie and TrteeUlen
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION- DlaJ 

SH 6-3142 for prompt and effi
cient service Rosclawn Radio k  
TV Servico, 104 S Roaelawn.

X 1 1 / 8- t f c

A i r r o M f r r iv E
194—.kulomehlles fer Sale

FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 
bedroom apartment, carport. 321 
W DalUs. Key at 317 West Dal
las 217^p-223

to—Aparunenu anm lihed
FOR RENT—Three-room lunish- 

ed apartment, newly decorated, 
water paid 902 W. Wa.vhington.

2/ 22—tic
FOR RENT—Two-room furnubed 

apartment for one or two men. 
linens furniaihed. Hotel Charles. 
508 S. First.

2/22—3tc—2/24

FOR RENT—Two bedniom furn
ished apartment. Inquire 820 S 
Second or iLal SH&2923

2 13 tfc

^CROWW'ORP - - - By Eitgcnc SIx'ffer
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horizontal
1 kirtliatone 

for October 
5 (rown 
8 dart 

12 French 
painter 

i;i Indian 
M avouch 
15 pristine 
17. city of 

Silver state 
18 reburden 
1* a mimic 
21 narrow band
23 stake
24 dim
27. estrange
31 bird of 

Florida
32 liold a 

course 
at sea

33. sheep, 
eating 
parrot •

34 promoting 
growth

36 cauterize
37 devour38 sing 

exchange '
43 eatable

N EO N U 
T E 8

47. Turkish 
regiment

48. royal 
50 mother

of Apollo 
61. Capuchin 

monkey 
52. Himalayan 

plant
63. piercing

54. limit 
56. smooth 

VERTICAL 
1 . scent 
3. be absorbed
3. seed coat
4. envoy
6. large skunk 
6. literary 

collection

Answer to Saturday's puzzle.

a s a a s  a B Q  m s B  □QS am 
BnaBBO □ Q B Q ioaia  

E S Q B S Q B  Q O O  
B B lB ia  S B IIlG Q O a B  
[ I B D  [^ E S IS B a ii  
B B B B B

r i i B B a s B  s a a  
B s s n o a s s  SBBIH 
B O B Q  S Q ^ D S B  
B D u m a B B  □ Q D a a  
O B S  [ H a s  B I l S i a D  
CaSB D B S  Q d a a B

} 20

Avrrec* slase *4 satetlen: IS winBiM.
OWUibnlsit by Klas rtttuna Syneicsii 

CRYPTOQL'IPS
M C S Y E A C P A C P  V O S

j ao
7. sense-organ 

in insects
8. empty
9. catch 

up with
10. cotton cloth 
11 )og
14. mountain In 

Asia Minor 
20. not astir 
22 large 

antelope 
24. god of flockf 
26. Babylonian 

god of tky 
26. educated
28. valiant
29. Asiatic 

plant
30. heed '
32. position
35. allot
36. helical
39. poem
40. foil
41. on shielded 

aide
42. advance
44. take 8rm

hold
45. has rested 
4L instead 
49 male adult

V A H Q
U T H N G E Q N N  Y M H H A M F O .  

Saturdays Tryptoquip: CONFOUNDED MEDIUM FOULED
t UP s p e c ia l  s e a n c e .

FOR RENT—Bedroom, connects 
with bath, gentlemen preferred, 
711 W Richardson 2-21-3tc-223

FOR RENT—Two room furnuh 
ed apartment Nice and clean 
$7.50 per week, bills paid. Chil 
dren welcome Close in. 406 
North Fifth Street 2 2! 7tc 2 28

gi—Houses. Furnished
FUR RF:NT—Three-room furcish- 

ed bouse, suitable for couple or 
with child, $.50. month all bills 
paid. Dial SH $2938

2/ 2? -ifc
F'OR RENT—One-bedroom furn

ished houiie for small family or 
will sell for .small down payment 
plus rent. Mrs. J. E. Shortt, Ho
tel Charles

2/23—3tc—2/24

FOR RENT—Two bedroom fum 
ished bouse. Located at 812 W. 
Main. Mrs. C. R. Blocker, Dial 
SH $3391. 2-19—tfc
34—Mmim*. UnrqmMlMM

FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 
bedroom house, garage, 603 
South Fourth. Key at 317 W. Dal
las Ave. 2-17-6tp-2-23

Clean twu-ueoruu«a uaiurniahed 
houac. inquire 1201 W. Misaouri, 

Dial SH $3118 10/27-lfc
FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 

bedroom bouse, located on N. 
13th St., water paid. Dial SH. 
$2455. 2/19—tfc

PR IC ED  FOR 
QUICK SA LE!

1933 FORD
CUSTOM 2 DOOR 
Radio k  Heeler 
Twe-Tene Faint

$1785.0e
IS.il OLnSM OBILR

■■98” 4 IN)OR 
Radio A Heater Hydra.

$383.00
1952 CHEVROLET

Power Cilide 2-Door 
White Wall Tires 
Two-Tone Paint

$383.00
Rice & Hughes

NEW AND USED CARS

500 South F irs t

DIAL SH $3765

H orsr Attempts 
Palaee Visit

LONDO.N P A horse went to 
Buckingham Palace all by himself 
Iasi night to repay a visit by the 
Queen Police halted him just short 
of the royal dooi^tep.

The animal, a l$yrar-old white 
Arab named Caid, v|s in the cast 
of the French revue "Iji Plume 
de Ma Tante" (The Pen of M> 
Aunt). The revue is at the Uarrick 
Theater, a few blocks from the 
palace Queen Eliaabetb II. the 
Duke of Edinburg. Princess Mar 
garet and Queen Mother Elizabeth 
went to see the show last night 

Not long after the final curtain, 
late h'lmegoers were utonislied 
to sec Caid, riderless, trotting up 
the royal mall toward the palace 

He was followed by a somewhat 
breathless bohby on the dead run 
and a Frenchman in cowboy re 
galia shouting, “Caid' Mon ami!"

At the palace gate a police car 
barred the procession and ,a de 
tective jumped out and collared 
the animal

All bands retired to the m-a.vsi 
police station to sor: things o -'

The^ Frenchman in thi* cowboy 
outfit. 32->ear-old Bernyd Vanot. 
sivtd it's his job each night to ride 
Caid from the theater to a stable 
about a mile away

"I left him tethered to a railing 
near the stage door while I went 
back for his saddle," Vanot ex 
plained When I came hack he 
was gone

"1 think maybe he liked appear
ing before the Queen so much lie 
went to Buckingham Palace to 
play an encore "

The cops released Caid in Van
ot's cusU^y

: do e x p e c t e d  fo r  m letiv d
ALBUQl ERQlr, P  — Officutls 

cf the ( entral baptist Assn sty 
romt 'illO people are exported at 
thi i'rtup's train nr, union confer
ence which ear's liere Friday

‘ I

HF.ADIN'D FOR S.YUDI .8R.ABI.A. this tank, one of 18 in 
shipment, U being loaded aboard str-amcr JaniM  .Monro* at 
Brooklyn, K. Y. Lifting bv Preaident Eisenhower of two-4lay 
ban on thioment has snlit Congress.

00

C/3

U ESI) CAR VALUES! 
. .  1955 FORD -6 . . .
Mainliner, 2 l>o«r Seda* 
Standard .Shift, Exira Clean

1I5«.(K)
1954 FORD V8

Custom, 4 Door. Radio A 
Heater, Fordamatic With 

Tinted Cilass.
1295.00

4952 STUDE.BAKER
Cammandrr V-8, 4 Door,

Nice Car, Priced to Sell.
695.00

1952 MERCURA'
2 Door, With Radio A Heal
er, Overdrive. (Kwd Con

dition.
795.00

ARTESIA AUTO 
CO.

302 W. Main — SH$3578

WHO DOES IT?
The F irm s listed below under This New Classified 

Section are  prepared to  meet jo u r  every need I

TV and Eadln Sm tIm

K. A L. RADIO A TV 
102 S. 7tb Dial SH $8841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna inatallatlons 
Radio m pair, borne, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. B. JOHNSON LMBR.~C(D 

Cement, Sand and Oravel 
B e n ja i^  Moore Palate 

Building Material
Electricsd Serrle*

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO~
707 W. Missouri SH $8771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Rapalring
BAGBRMAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

Fer free estimates on 
Large or Small Contracts 
Phone ARTESIA PUat 

SB $87U
HAGERMAN Plant 83S7

Pkambtog and Beating

ARTESIA PLG. A HTQ.

712 W. ChUum SH $8712 
Plumbing Suppllee, Water

Heater*
SpeelaUat, fnmace regalr 

New and Vaed Fnmltnra

Fumitnr* Mart—We Trade 
FurnRure and ApplisneM 

1113 S. First SH $3133 
Mattresses, Floor Covering*

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

ETTA KETT

a o t o A O 'f u .  sm plx  
Die ■ I o o r r  

Mjkvg A KSN oaess foq
■>'5 DCOM '

C A n T  
AFFOCT 

i r j

1 / POOC CM>C-''MG 
DAuG'-'” ?QS a a e  
Such a  r e a c  FC 
ExDIn SC ASEs T 

Tv.e>~ 
*

. LE’ S J wS -S A ' y ' -r.A -S  . :  ‘ . 5S A SHAe'S’’
j: r „ 3 j - :  h a .*  , ME.VN 'A a jv -  THff j /  TO p o o r t c r , 

OF. 35 . 5 5 / >oue iNvesTMCbir.
ru ■̂ V m C. n ^  ■

L
' o ( ' - '

Dou. ^ o s  * / y .  >,3^  , F s ^ <  
in v e s t e d  . a _TH A T ,

■T-\ZV — J

>Qua iMvesTMEbir.

BIG SLSTER

(
$  -OJE DRAKES 0 4  TDAT CAR MAONTT ) > 
BEEN tSCOD. AND IP 7WE (Xtv^P 
HADN'T SEEN VDU (APT OUT N 1 *
TV4E NO< OP TYFE.YOO'O HZNE >
BEEN A [3EAP DUCK!

V4ELL-MV GOLLES! W>V AM 1 St>QSB3A 
TO GET CNEP TO 7l« (3(nJEO SIDE P  I ' I

1>----------------------, ---- .  CAN'T 03 0 S S  J
MOU CAN CROSS \ STBEETS7*' f  
STREETS, AU. ^ ^

bN DAD TOLD ME TO
c n o s '^  at u ie  s t r e e t  
COPNEBS ap-tep 
SURE IT IS 5APE 7D 
CROSS' J--------------EW

_  < * |E A P E ; 
NOT ALLDNEO 
O  MIT nO J  0 4

U T T L E  A N N IE ROONEY

WEIL 6EE-WVIIZ. ZEDO! TUERCS
Mc B16 PM s esa S6A1N as
IT looks like ME 5 BUVIN' ^ 
SOHETUlKl' TQOH SAMOV.'

I MOTiCECTm .s  M . fT B .w M t C  STg** j  
>*aM06AG OruEft CXiV HRS /  
HACOOMAiD . it iS VE9Y BEAi/Tifu. ' 
A N O lu T A K E lT .  ^ -------

(/ ( BAG I .  - ^

‘ i ' ' '

wow . I aX xD N T  StkL TAAT s a g  F  HECK SAMC/ 
BEfOOE BECAUSE TwE P6.CE TAE IT WtXlOSfT '
WAS "ERB FiC -  _____ ^  a iA W V C U N t)

BE Rich \f VOU 
hAO 1C haggle

LV'v over EVESV
T '' - k i CKEL.'

6 u T «  TOOK 
IT W'HOUT A 
MuOMuR.

C '^C O  KID

JNK-UN< VOJ -
peow.ssp TO teach'  ' 
J 6  SOME TTUCIC 
r SHOTS!

MICKEY MOUSE

wsa~.i..uH..
ER.»Ah..

c s c o  L. s t n ; r  flane? ajsng *vrrx sci b»t  :  sjst  won-  ( ^ av. z have
CAR 6SCXI9E I PIOS- WANT TVt < V »roS il \ F0« H(l1 ZK>\, AKV V k A ,J

UNCLE N A CL— A.NP TVs< HE V̂'AS c-.'v'T-iK.’' . ^  A

i  3

T H
SWAlg/V\ \

OP BESS Theke u'NOEa I
T«C ffAA-CS tS OBTTV3 /  Jr «  t x
A\E NnirvCK-5...1

SOMEWHECE IP \»l>
VOU' BAM3 TWO )fsaj:-rx
O P IKO^* ■'OSCThEZ 

. . IT  eCAZESTWE.M ^  
A'ajA'v ; y fi

- I
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L
M ANDRAKE TH E MAGICIAN ■, »•

ANYSt6NOf 
MISTER CRA6 
VETt

S rR M 6f -C M B  W ~ ^ S O  7Kf£{>
sAjp He m  THf. I  TVB/TB rue

, UM NtxT ooofiKmfe.reowe/!
— THAT6ReeN,

' BLOODStA/N 
BUSlHeSS-

AI4N .'. ..■I 
WHAT'S 

KAPPENEP 
TO CRAB?

' n o n e . I'M w aiting  
FDR THE POO 

OFFICER TO PICK 
UP Ih iS— HUH —  

^MirrtR CRARf

HEtCO! WHY 
1$ MY DOOR 
OPEN? WHY 
ARE YOU IN 
MY HOUSE?

itiSi

: NO4iLOOf(HeH£t i .  ■
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Four Air Force Officers Conduct
Strange Revolt In Brazil V illage
. RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil 
Onr of the world's strangest re- 
ballions U under way in Brazil

Pour air force officers and 30 
men have seized the city of San 
Uretn. cutting all air and river 
traffic through the Amazon Val 
k y  Not a shot has been fired No 
one is sure why the men are in re
volt. The government angrily de- 
oies the revolt lea>ler is short in 
bis accounts.

No other disorders have been 
reported os-er the country Tele
phone service between Rio de Jan 
erio and Sao Paulo was cut last 
Bight but the telephone company 
said the difficulty was due to an 
accident on its lines There was no 
report of troop movements or oth
er unusual occurrences at Sao 
Paulo. Brazil's second city of more

than two million persons 220 miles

southwest of Rio de Janerio.
Santarem. the revolt site, is a 

commercial center of some 15,000 
persons 1,500 miles northwest of 
Rio dr Janeiro and about 350 miles 
up the Amazon The uprising has 
political overtones.

Maj llaroldo v'eloso fled from 
Rio de Janeiro in a training plane 
Feb 11 and enlisted the river 
town's small garrison behind him 
They blocked the airfield with 
gasoline drums and have been 
holding out ever since.

H is act^»■ cut air traffic be 
tween Belem, near the mouth of 
the .\mazon, and Manaus, the chief 
upriver port Commercial planes 
need the Santarem field as a re 
fueling s'op

River boats have not tried to 
run past Santarem There are no 
railroads along the Amazon

trated troops in Belem and has oc
cupied emergency landing fields 
around the Santarem redoubt. But 
any plans of further action are 
"a miliiary secret ”

Une reason tor the government 
inactivity may be widespread dis
affection reported in the air force 
•An attack resulting in tha death 
of Veloso could make him a 
martyr. But if the government 
can wait for hini to surrender, it 
might by kid - glove handling 
appease the reported air force 
feeling.

Presbyterian 
Committee To

iwP Vi**

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Residential and Commercial

Call eur skilled rlectricUns for a II electrical needs. Be sure 
the )ub Is dene right!

LKT US r.IVE YOU AN

KSTI>IATK
ON MODERNIZINT, 

THE WIRINO IN 
YOUR HOME

YOU PH O N E AND W E LL WI RE 
D I A L  S H 6 • 2 H 61

K A I S E R  E L E C T R I C  CO
1102 W. Quay Avenue

Stutly Heresy
PlTTSBl'RGH — The North

American Council of the World

*'5- L a i
f  (4 |  A  'w  v i -  ;

Presbyterian Alliance, continuing 
its three-day meeting today, has 
appointed a theological commit
tee to study heresy 

The committee, headed by Dr 
James 1 McCord of Austin. Tex., 
was named yesterday to "tackle 
the problem of drawing up a state
ment or statements dealing with 
heresies of the day ”

"In drafting a confessional 
statement for today," Dr McCord 
said, "we must ask ourselves: Is 
It enough just to reaffirm oppo
sition against doctrines of Roman 
Catholicism or should we rather 
place current issues of Christian 
faith and life. . . in the forefront 
of our statement?”

Ur Eugene Carson Blake of 
Philadelphia, stated clerk of the 
Presbytenan Church in the U.S A., 
said "W> hope that the theologi 
ans will write in a way we preach 
ers can understand and in langu 
age lay people can confess.”

Dr Marcel Pradervand of Ge
neva. Switzerland, told the dele
gates the most acute worldwide 

I task facing Protestants it the prob 
lem of religious liberty.I He said the Alliance "will con- 

I tinue to fight for this essential 
freedom ”

About 100 delegates, represent
ing 5S  million members of com
munions in the Reformed and 
Presbyterian traditions, are at
tending the sessions

^  A V ^  W  '

‘ -/I-’ _ ]

A (iK O l P  OK B l SlN IiX S a^d Professional Women’s club members at a recent meet
ing. Standing left to right: Mrs. W. W. Kennedy, Mrs. Marie Holt, Miss Esther Ekstrom, 
Mrs. Guy Van Smith, Mrs. E. A. Poe, Mrs. Homer Lewis, Mrs. H. L. Bryant, Miss Doro
thy Kuzniar, Mrs. Loren Havnes, Mrs. Claren«e Sowell, Mrs. Edward Harher, Mrs. 
L ^  Barker, Mrs. Rene Rains, Mrs. Emma Berry. Seated left to right: Mrs. T. P, Rog
ers. Mrs. W. A. Brown, Mrs. Earl Smith. Miss Jewel Ford, Mrs. J. E. Turner, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Hamill, Mrs. J. L. Long, Mrs. Louis Baker, Mrs. M ao I’ayne, Mrs. C. R. Blocker, 
Mrs. Ben Graham, Mrs. Beatrice Sumner. (Leone Studio Photograph)

Four Paroles 
Given Inmates

SANTA PE UP—The State Pa 
role Board has granted parole to 
four of 40 convicts and taken five
rases under advisement

The parole of four other con 
vicU was revoked for parole vio
lations.

Those for whom parole was ap
proved included Tomas Bermudez 
l.ea County, three to five years, 
involuntary manslaughter (auto): 
and David Brooks. Chaves County. 
18 months to two years, forgery.

Parole was denied Robert E 
Barton Allen, former New Mexico 
University spt‘ech professor He 
indicated a prelercnce to serve 
full time so he can be released

without parole strings to ease 
possible acceptance ot job offers 
He was sentenced to 2 S  to five 
years in April, 1B54, on a charge 
of contributing to the delinquency 
ol a minor.

Those whose parole was revoked 
included George Ruckey, Curry 
County, one to three years, forg 
ery, Coye Lee Hall. Lea, three to 
seven, grand larcenry.

L'ontrartor Seeks 
laegislative Post
Mauldin, Albuquerque contractor 
and real estate man. says he will 
be a candidate for a Democratic 
nomination for State Representa
tive from Bernalillo County.

He will eun for Position No 8, 
one of three new ones for the 
county. Never in politics before, 
he said be opposes the Loss Lead
er 1.4IW passed last year.

Balloon Flies 
From Japan To 
Near Africa

UPPAMA, Japan UP- The U S 
Navy said today a weather belloon 
it launched here Feb. 18 is near
ly to Africa after crossing the Pa
cific. the United States and most 
of the Atlantic.

The Navy reported the 40-fool 
gas bag this morning was 700 
miles west of French Morocco, 
traveling east-sou'heast at 30,000 
feet and moving at about 140 miles 
an hour.

The balloon's automatic instru
ments were reported radioing 
ports of .55-beIow-iem tempera 
lures from that altitude. The hal

Possible, Bnt Not Likely Snn Spots 
Canse Increase In Plane Grashes

SACRAMENT PEAK OBSER 
VATORY, N M UP — An expert 
on sun spots says it is possible 
but not likely, that sun spots had 
something to do with the recent 
increase in aircraft crashes.

John Evans, one of the Har 
vard University staff that keeps a 
constant eye on the sun from this 
mountain-top observatory, said last 
nigh: that tolar activity ran affect 
long-range radio communication 
and that this could have played a 
role in recent airplane accidents 

But he u id  that It would be 
very difficult to determine just 
how this could happen.

And an Air Force officer at 
Kirtland Air Force Base, Cap'. 
Rhodes Arnold, said that few 
planes use the type of long-range.
loon was the 15th launched by the 
Navy from Japan in its series of 
weather tests.

long wave radio eqm p,^  ̂
would be affected by i«, .. 

Evans said that |m
waves gel their diitsiMt  ̂
bounced off the lonosph*^ ^  
er shove the atmosphere ikl*! 
miles up He said that lo u jy
and magnetic itormi. ^
involved In sun spou, enT! 
composition of this ias^L 
layer The result, he hU g , 
waves which are supw,!' 
bounce don’t, and initeadtJLl 
a communication fade o e t^ l
such fade outs, he said, hiwl. 
recorded in the last f ^  ^  

Arnold said he left 
dents ,to be unlikely iIim 
planes now use that loai ^
bounce-off-the-ionosphere 
radio. He u id  the more 
radio is either very higk « 
high frequency

OlIR EXPERT ELECTRICIANS 
CAN MODERNIZE THE
WIRING IN YOUR
HOME

With more and mer* riectriral 
appliances and cenvenlencee daily 
coming InU nae, the electrtral 
nrtring in year home nuy not be 

'adequ te  for yo«r needs. Lei ns 
give yon an esUnute on uoden- 
iaing yonr electrical systenk

RICHARDS ELECTRIC 
SHOP

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
sit W. M.kIN PHONE KHerwosdi

of Adequate

It’s easy to understand adequate wiring. First, 
you need a large enough entrance for Reddy to 
enter . . .  this is called the service entrance 
panel. . .  it’s where the main switch is locatea. 
Next, you need large enough wires throughout 
the house to carry Reddy in ample quantities 
to the points of use . . .  dishwasher, range, 
dryer, bathroom wall heater, etc. And, finally, 
for convenience you need plenty of electric* 
outlets. . .  places where it’s easy to plug in lamps, 
toasters or other electrical appliances without 
running long, unsightly cords and without having 
“octopus” plugs in the outlets.
Get the simple A-B-C’s of adequate wiring in 
your home . . .  Ample service entrance.
Bigger wires and Convenience outlets for A Better 
Conception of modern electric living.

AMPLc ^
SERVICE imhHCl

■ •  0  T ■  W t  ■ T ■ ■  ■

PUBLIC SBBVICE

CONVENIENCE
OUTLETS
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LET LS TELL YOU HO W EASILY YOU CAN HAVE ADEQUATE ELECTRICAL 
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